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Fresh &8«JtM
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Prase every day.
laity, a__i only "
ot lo wsrs at tow*
ufmryv—af tor

A. E.
226 PARK AVENUE

•r PtetaaUM*.

16 ABUHOTOX PLACE, I
' Plata_eld, N. J.. July 17,1894. j |
I am profoundly gratefnlto DrJ-Rbt-

hlll for bia speedy and radical cure of a
moat painful malady of over tea yean

Lusardi & Co.,
No. ncl North Are.,

Will be pleased U>j»erva tbetr frtetxto »nd
the public fteneraliy with f-etrolass traits
•ad ooufeetlooerjee, -gars, ieto. Fresh
roasted ™»uto everyday ie. quart.

Branch Moras Ms. Waat front sW, and
front and Boners*

an?»nfl
I deem It proper to aay to all afflicted

to place themselves under the care of
tbla akllful physician and be perma-
nently cured.

I will cheerfully Impart any Informa-
tion I poaaeas when called upon.

JOHN DIITBICH.

T T J ;

Heal Estate and Insurance,

177 NORTH AVEMUL ;
a. Cftt

A HAPPY JXPERIEM.
TIM i m w i n t i Tesaiasaay a* Mr. W.

M. M. DUftHAIwl,

Real Estate r and Insuraiice,
7 Bast iront Street. j: f

1

ttjhmen.

. DUU, ta*

eeetar m€ t—• • . J. Caatrat.

BOSXLUE, N. J^ July 1,1894.

0 My Friends and the Public:
1 take pleasure In calling public at-

actlon to the remarkable cure wtilcb
Dr. Iigbt_Ul effected In my case. For
the past ten years I bad been afflicted
with a severe form of pUes which finally
gave me tbe greatest pain and distress
nearly all the time, and from which I
could not obtain any relief, In spite ot
all my efforts.

4•a* moiOATSB t

Sulphur arjd Vsptor Baths,
foDowed by a thorough rsbUUM with alcohol; a
-underfill _>!# tarTrnw—atlsei aad akin d—•

_ _ > • « _ . I I • — _ • • «——. — - W « « * —•» • «w v
P.m. a.aaunatT*s Norttiave.. rlanrSafd, a.
1. BaCars to Dre.: PTobasao, Kndloott. Frlfu,
TamilHUB, Oeo. W) Booktallow and T. 8 Arss-

Krone, i * if y

i l bOUVESIB
SILVER SPOONS.

103 PAfcK. AVENUE,
l

JQMS & jC.., fcltl

I
Qaaepootoand * $ _ • thoroughly cleaned.
M*s*ihn> givniv to sanitary oomllUon.
Bulic_agis-o_l_rs, e tc , OlSlufected. All
work done under •axparisMsd manager.

JOHBBSOO.
O-epoou boUt I U |

Your.vaioabif—|w—I be safe In

Dem's We Dtpt-sitjaill
LOCH BOXES

From W.W to.tlOJBO a year.

1 have removed) my watchmaking and
j«welry businejb from Park ave. to

142 NQith Avenu»
Next to Walkef's bakery, ana shall t
pleased to have" m/ friends call.

J DICKINSON.

DEL MARV1A FABUS DAJRY,
DTI Waipnung ateoue.

Our creamery now cbmpleted. We
make oar own* butter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Regis-
tered Jersey cattle.

PASSAIG V ALLEY DAIRI
FOU- M l _ _ : - ~ _ Jer*oyoowsdeliv-

ered at residence. Our Jersey Cream if
rtohsod put*.' JOrdscs by mall prompt!}
attended to. " j

J. O> COOPER,
.Butt j ;' ;' Ptotnflid, H. J
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MUM a
lor A . tfofc
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RICHARDS,

Pluu-uacy,
I l i

U l

K11HAR1) 8C1IB0EDKK,

V
No. US Bomeraet St., teaohar of

VIOLDi, PUiNO AND OKQAN.
G«M1O«C Irotn Weimar Umk School,Tkar-
UU fcd 6f

NEW EVIDENCE
Of Dr. Iiighthill's

Success.

Hearing of a number of cores which
Dr. UghtbUl effected in similar oases, I
placed myself under his cue, and I
rejoice to say ;be effected a complete
cure In my case and gave me new life
ID doing so, tor I am sure that I oould
not nave endured my misery much
longer. And It will be a matter of im-
portance to those who are Buffering
from this disease to learn the happy
fact that Dr. Llghthill effected my cure
without giving me pain or detaining me
from work.

W. E. DILI'S.

A Cifi frai Mr. T. R. VuZaidt,
Of Na 804 and 306 Park ava, Flalnfieid,

N. 3.
I certify with pleasure that Dr.Ldght-

blli baa effectually cured me of a most
painful case of piles. For some time
past I bad been subject to its attacks
out the last attack was so exceedingly
painful tbat it completely upset my
whole system. The pain extended to
my legs and in many other directions,
and made me so nervous that I could
neither sleep,sit downjle down or move
about without serious discomfort and
distress. Such was my condition when
I applied to Dr. Llghthill tor relief, and
[ am glad to say that as soon as he
took hold of my case, I began to im-
prove, and In a short time I found my-
self completely cured. Dr. Llghthill
nas also effected a radical and perma-
nent cure in a most terrible eaae of
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Qrlggs,
of Rocky Hill. N. J., whose grateful tes-
timonial is In Dr. Lighthul's possess-
ion.

T. R VAN ZANDT,
804 and 806 Park avenue.

Dr. Lightliill

declaration of
day by tba Jepaujsae minister,
sonsllj comnank ited to him
announcement of
government will h
within the next t
attitude of Greal
question. De»piU
apology of thaJapi owe forth* KowSMng
affair, th» greatest
by ship^wnern ant!
ed ID the aaftern Lr
the gorernment inust proa* Japan for

pi* companaatUin and for aMnranow of
battaflaith In th* future. AU th* atoriaa
•f Japan*** crue ty ara ngutni in ahip-
pingtcirclea aa tru i, and th* Japanea* ar*
denoanoad aa cow trdly and blDodthlnty.

A dispatch from Yokohama aay«: Th*
commander of th* Japanaas sqoadioa r*-
porU that the capt ain of th* Row Shins
desired to surrenda r, but waa pnventad bj
th* crew and troop • from doing so.

The Teasel* whit li Chin* purchased for
the pnrpose* of w v from England would

,T* been ready o aall in a, fsw days
mora. The loaa cf th*tr aarrioe* is ex-
pected to proT* a i erioua check, to China's
plans.

Tb* declaration of war also paU in a
peculiar position those Knglish army
officer* who were I akea raoantly into the
Chinese aerrioa as d are now on their way
to Chines* port*. The offloara In question
will be liable to ar rest under the foreign
enlistment act tts moment they corns
within the jurisdiction of British authority
In any treaty port At the asm* time they
will have no valid joUlm upon Great Brit-
ain'a protection it they bs caright by th*

can be consulted daily (except Thors-

Ju) on allCHKONIC, OBSTINATE
D OOMPXJQATED djsaasas pf the

human system ot whatever name and
nature, at his office and rcatdeooe.

So. 144 Crescent Avenue.

Deafness, Oatarrh and Dtoeaaes ot
the Head. Throat and iAngs gooo__
fully treated.

FUca ot the moat aggravated nature
radically and permanently eared In a
tew weeks, without pain or detention
from bnatneaa. and all other rectal -to-

w s an tnatad wtth eqnal
Mental aad Nervous Dei

En-em, IH888TW ot tbe
_£o£T*-*--»t*Q. NsuralgtoandScro
tuloos Afleo-ona

ottbeH " " -vmmeaoiHte n w
Bowest, Kktawys and
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kalakfllhM tailed.
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UN KINO OF THE KOW SHINO.
Japan's Ofllclil Accou»t of the

Affair. :
TOKOBA—A, Aug. S.—Th* Japans** gov-
_m*nt baa lasaid the following official

account of the a igagamaat bet—eau tb*
Chin*., and Japm «•• warship* W_U~ s»-
iult«d in th* sinking of th* t**_sport Kow
>hing:

"Tbe Chinee* c-uissrs, the ChiIh1-Ynsa
and th* Kuwaail, war* ob**rv«d st—mlng
from Kaaan, and a transport, carrying
Cbinsse soldiers, conveyed by the Chinese
wsrshlp Tsao-KU.ng. wa* m n coming
from Toki toward i KT~"* Th* Japaees*
cruisers Akitsum, Yoshlno and Naatwa
mat the Chinee* warship* near Pantao"
Island. Th* CM-mold not salute, bat
mad* warllk* prej aratien— I

In order to ||tt out of the nation
waters in which they wer* situated, th*
Japanese cruisers put to see; wbereupon
the Tsao-Kiang pcrsued the Naniwa. Th*
Naniwa ther^upoi put about and steamed '
towards th* Chinese ship- The Chihi-
Ynen and the Ku —anil, bowenir, retreat-
ed, and the Chlhi- STu*n hoisted tbe white
flsg above the Jap in*** naval ensign. Th*
Naniwa, consequently, delayed firing upon
the warship, and then the transport
crossed the bow o' the Naniwa. Th* lat-
ter fired a blank • hot and «»B~«II«* th*
transport to stop. :

"In tbe meantlne th* Chlhi-Yuen had
approached under the Nanlwa'a stern, and
whan within a distance of about 800
metres she d—dargod a torpedo which
missed the Jspanias waxship.

The Nsniwa then opened firs upon th*
Chihi-Yuen, and the Yoahino joined in the
action. The Chlii-Yuen finally fled and
raa pursued. Tiie Chine— shin, how-
ITer, wa* not overtaken. ; >

"Th* *ecoDd Chines* warship, th*
Kuwanii, bad In th* meantime been en-
gaged with the J span**• Antisusu, but,
Ilk* the Chihi YJuen, she finally fled and
took refuge bet—• in the shore and a shoaL

"Ths transport tarried six guna and had
1,100 soldiers on board. Th* captain of
the transport sni rendered, bat the sol-
diers on board of : ier refused te do so aad
resisted capture. ,

•The Naniwa w _ ultimately obliged to
open fire upon ths transport and eventu-
ally sank bar. Th* captain and otbsra
war* rescued by tl * boat* of th* Naniwa.

"It waa aiterwird* discovered that th*
transport Waa a B(ri tlah steamer, tb* Kow
Bhlng. Sh* had on board four chiefs of
battalion an 1 firbwn oolon*l* pf th* Chi-
nas* army, in adi .ltion to tba soldiers re-
tarred tO. '

"Th* Japan*** government; aa soon as
it was Informed of th* sinking ot th*
British ship, expressed It* regret, declar-
ing te tbe British charge d'affaires that if,

aa inquiry Into ths subject had bean
made, Japan was shows, to be in the
wrong, tbe Japan as* government was pre-
pared to make full reparation for th* loaa
sustained."

The naval eagay rement et Jaly 9S should
not be confounded with ths battle fought
en July 80, nor should the Chlhi Yuen, a
Chinas* unarmotjed ship of «,S0O tons, la
th* first encounter, be coaieonded with
the ChtneM armored battleship Chan
Yuen, 7,500 tons, Which ia reported to bar*
beta sunk in th* (second fight.

ALARM _ 3 L
FortrfylBg thej Harbor Against

bardnutnt by the Jap*.
SHANGHAI, Aug. V—Nm* heavy guns

nave beau added Ito th* artillery at Takn
harbor in ths laat tbra* days, and subma-
rto* mines hav* (wen laid in *_p*ctatlon
of an attack from th* Tail*lisas fleet.
Great alarm la b It at Takn, as th* psopls
taw* beHent that any day may bring **T-
•ral Japanese w_- v*a**la aad a bombard-
ment. The steam launch** of th* Chtana
customs service ar* scouting aleng the
const to ascertain whatbar or aot
Japanese are appraeehiag. Thais
report that several Japan*** flreiaars kavs
base ssea in tb* Gulf of Peealll The
abUtty of the Tsiku forte to wttbata
bsaibardment la doubted. Th* tort works
wars a*t buUt t* wtthataad Us) fee et
Bodarn guns. J !

SHANGHAI ADTICB-,
The Chea Yaea Badly

Native Pasatlotaa BorlKs*.
8HAN«HAI, Aag. _—Ths «ss_«* toths

C_sn Y s n 1* so gnat that eons* t in*
ust elapse btfore It esa be folly repairs*
id th* Vassal sent out te the seen* ot op-

erations. •-
8U Chinese transport* ' pae-ea with

troop* sailed on Monday frem Che Foo.
jTbay war* convoyed by thies wanhlps-

Th* North China News *eaans— the ie-
port of lighting at Ysshaa. It says U_*

Japan*** brought ap tor the attaok
*~*ry avails_1* man, a—eeat i—iitllig
Bwral of troops. Th* soeec—rf—i dstans*
made by the Chinese waa directed by _nro-

A latter from Ban-Kow says that tb*
outbreak of bostUitias baa ravtrad all th*
nativist fanaticism of taaCola***. For-
i**gBers ar* insulted openly sad ytolsaai i s

Xtnlaters aad Coaamls
Los DO x, Aug. A-Private

say that Japan as* ciasad aar g
Prtla and ha* ineaites aar minister
and all aar *aa*ais fassm QUa-V

Highest oT all in I U. S. Govt Report

PURE

Oetestlals
OTTAWA,' Ont., Aag. «.—Two carload*

lot Chiaase, numbering 100 psTSnes, passed
taroaagh bar* from New York. Taey ar*
iaUsge* to bs bound for China to fight
against. Japan. While the cars remained

th* siding at tba station th* doors war*
cleaslr guarded. It to states that th*y

1 Orsarms and ammnnltlon with them

A!« AERONAUT KU.LJ3D.

TUlle Babern-s Firs-
salts la Her Deaxn.

AltDaHSOX, Ind^ Aug. S. —At five o'clock
last evening Miss Tillie Sabern made a
balloon aaosnalon from Ironwood pack.
Whoa sh* cot toes* with thopaiastnita It
tailed to open until within a haadrad (sat
of the earth and th* sodden Jerk, when it
spread, brok* her hold and sh* fall to tba
ground and was dead whan ptckad up.
Her seek was broken, tb* spine badly
crushed aad every limb broken.

Th* girl was but 17 years of age. Her
horn* waa at Richmond, Ind., where her
mother plaadad with h*r not to attampt
th* ascension. It was bar first trip and
bar death was witnessed by a brother and
a cousin. The dead girt waawsllkafwn
at Blohmond. !

^ — !
SOUTH CAROLINA POLITIC*.

Domes
SiWator Boar Enlivens the

SentUe Sesaion.

Oaau Ibitea to Mr. atevMsnn'a Praal-

deaUal Aaptractosts — HOM of the

Oar DvrotedtolhalSsiBdryClTU Bill

Aaaendmtin* raaatw T« Be Us-

seated la tae Hoaa|» To-Oar.

Aug. -—The senate — a.
enltved by a littl* npith from tieuator
Hoar (rapL, Bs—I*.,) wbi referred to a print-
ad petition presented to tb* senate yester-
day and which had beep dreniatej In Bee-
ton purporting to have been adopted at
public m«etln*» In Fa**ull hall and upon
Boston Common, with tbe motto, "Let
Cotwrasa R«slgn." Th* question at th*
time when public official* akoald lay down
th_t traat hadhesa _s*d by tb* AmerWaa
people, M>. Hoar saM, in th* eaosttta-
tioo and laws, and m, a much more per-
emptory manner than[ oould posalbly bs
dons by "tba Worthy gartUman" who bad
dgnad th* petition. Senators aadrapre-
ssBtatlTes bad terms 4—»d tsthstr ottos* t t
aadth* president of ths tanata (thevfia
prialiiset of th* Hatted States) would
CM** to «*r_s* UsdBeiaadu-asoB ths
4th of March, 1807, alike* he shoald be
"promoted to anoiBoii nor* hoaarabl* or
with more poww." This was Mr. HOST'S
witty contribution tolths piwlrlitlal ae-
pin-toaa of Mr. Bteneaon, who HKisifl
te H aad oaly a-ited hi ale ple-a SM-esr.

Mot of thsdaywasTGiisBtiiia>-iS8B
aidecatkm ot ameartmsnta efteied by sen-
atom to the sundry elvU bOL Among
thce* that wer* adopted wera:

-Kwopriatlng 8175,000 for additional

Be—u-mera Appear To Be
Aaions Ths_ssl«a*. ;

IPAKTAKSBUItO, S. C-, Aug. _—At tbe
»""r-«a— ni—inj ho* yssUrday there
war* symptoms ot on* of y* olden tymr
howl-down*. GOT. TUlman had th*
crowd, aa did Evans aad Wilson, bat In
the chief debate Gen. Butler set th* pace.
H* mad* an eloqnent spawn, with no per-
sonal silosioas; neither did GOT. Tfllnum.

The crowd got ram pent at tt_M*iatte
artdanee of loyalty to TUlman, Evans,
Wilson, Oantt, and tbe dispensary-

Th* mor* that is aaea all ths mose ear-
tain docs it appear that thete toaaasrar*
a fight going on smonf ths lefuimsts aa
then wa* between tbe oon**rvativ** aa4
th* TUlmanltee.

CUT TO PTJDOE&
Charles Bishop Ran Over by a Trala

aad Killed.
ITHACA, N. Y., Aug. a—Chart** Bishop,

of this city, was run over daring the
morning by a Lshlgh Valley train aadent
to placss, his head and lags bsing asvarad
from th* trunk.

Bishop was about SO years old, a fisher-
man by occupation, and lived a ssmt-bar-

rlc life on the shore of the lake. B s it
wa* who was suspected of finding and se-
creting the body of the Cornell student,
Miss Yaartfin. wiio was drowned, together
with Prof. Merrisin, lust falL

YESTERDAY'S BAblj GAMBOL

National
At K*w York—New York, A; Boatoa, 4,

Eleven Innings.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia,«; Brook-

lyn, 5.
At PitUburg — PMtaborg, 16; Cincin-

nati, 6.
At Chicago—Chicago, 26; SMljouia, 8.
At Washington—first, game—Baltimore,

fl; Washington, Si Second gam*—Balti-
more, 11; Washington. «.

Cleveland-Louisville gam* postponed on
account ot wet ground a.

New York. . s.000 Pittsbnrg. . ,1,900
PhUadalphia. 2.6U0 Washington I S
Chicago . . 1,807

Standing oi the Olaba,
CT-rrsa. w. L. r.c

Boston M SB .Mi
Baltimore 48 29 .838
New York 50 81 .617
ClevelAhd 4O 34 ^7S
Pittabnrg 40 88 Mb
Brooklyn 48 96 -MB

extras, w. u r.a.
PaUadaTa 41 as M
Cinonratl M «t .481
Chicago OS 47 .427
8t- Louis » 31 .40T
Loolavals W » J »
Waeh'ton 14 9* -88B

AtProvid -Providence, •; Troy, eV

At PettsTiUe-^-PotteTiU*, 18;
ton, 9.

At Beading— Baadiag. IT; Batanteo. &
At T-ncaerer—lanfester. 10; Philadel-

phia, 6.
Harrisbnrg-Allaatown gain* cslled at

beginning ot fifth faming on account at
darkness, scar* 11 to S In favor ot Harrie-
burg. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

—old
WASHINGTON, Aug. -—An sngegwiment

of tl,aM.0>M ia Kold at th* New York sab-
treasury ier -nropean export redocrs tbe
gold reearte in th* treasury to g^«A<W>

Dr. Cyrus E_son. smy*i

Hornby's
Oatmeal

Is ThtquesttamabK l i e Best
BreJd-sfrV f j ^

AppropriatU* 8»fl,O0C addittooal te nn-
iah tb* Chasttr, Pa., ienstem b—u* and
poatefflc* in stan* instead of brick.

__r*s_-g from 8St«,«0S to 8818,000 th*
appniprlstlons te sorveysot pahUe laada.

Maktng the dec_K_ of Immigration
commiwioaars e—etadhig alian* final, aad

Som* -M«t_«-i work for Senator Gray's
invaatigatlag committe* ha* been

jptopossdby rrmtit-rrr'̂ fl*r1llT*. wbooflered
rssolation Instructing that ooounitta*

to inoulr* Into th* fact* oonaaoted
with tb* orga—isatloa aad history of
Dominion Coal company of Nova Scotia;
whether the oompaey towad It* orgaulaa-
tioo to assurance that the tart- doty on
o—i aha- b* tspaslarl by oongi s*s, and who

_ _ aasnrano** [The neola-oa will
com* ap to-day. [

Th* conference report an th*agricultural
ap(—opriatlon bill was p»s—nUd and
agreed to—ths senate receded from its
Russian thistle ntlll"n dollar amend-
ment.

Final action waa not taken oa th* •on-
dry civil bill, and tb* senate at 6JO ad-
journed.

Howae of Hup«us»aisHu —
After agresmgtothaooafa-mc* report
I ths saaate anrrwi merit to th* agricul-

tural appropriation Mil approprUtlng a
mllUoc doUara for the extermination of
theRasslaa thisU* ia the aorthwest-th*
swiats abandoning th* appropriation, th*

election ease ot Moon vs Fan-
ston from th* Second Kit——- district. Tb*
oom—dtte* on —actions reported in favor ot
Moore's clslmto theisaat, forwhiohMr.
Fnnston hold* th* esrtl—oate, sad which
be ose oooupwo sliuia COBS/T*** as*t* .Tb*
resolutions offered by th* minority that
Moor* waa not elected and that Funstoo
wa* wedafaatert by patty vote% and than
th* boos* adjonned. pnstponlsg ontll to-
day tba votea that willaaaaat roaatoa and
pot Moore in hi* plaoa.

WANT TO OO HOME,
Keller's ' Woaler* ta a atarrta* Ooa.

ditto- at the CapitaL
WASHIKOTOI, Ang. _—A. dalagatVin

npnasating 800 of KsUay** eoouaoawaal-
era, aoeompanied by CoL Tracy, oom mis-

of charities, waited ea ths district
lias inner* aad asked to be seat home.

The maa state- briefly that they bed baan
d*lnd*d Into ooming here, and tbat thay
wer* now at the point ofatarra—on. They
sugseeted that a t n l ^ t train ba ran as
tar wast as Deavar, or er*n farthac, aad
that th* mao ba a—owad to drop off aa thay
arrived In thepUoss whste thab horna
ware. Th* i laiiinlssliax i* iiimnlssil that
thay would do all in their power for ths
•attanra. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

M-P-WaABIEW OP-~f A-AIN.
Oor. TUUnaa Otraa t_e •elooas FtC

t e a - n a v e VaCBoee.
COLUMBIA, 8. C^ Aug. a.—The dlapan-

sarUs are opsn again ttuoogboat the state,
bat nowhar* is there ear troable. Peopl*
pay ltttl* attention to tha matter. Th*
only chang* not—aa—U Is that th* dlapan-
aaria* added to the numbar at saloons al-
ready open. TIMTSIS a tedt undaietand-
lag that GOT. TiBmaa wfll glv* th* aaloon
ms- fltfen days ia which to dispose of
UMtr stock. It U understood that h* wiU
attar that Urn* notify thsas that they mm(t
abaoluMly quit bmlns—i aad will instruct
eonatablasto ae* that tha law Is eaforoed.

Agalnet t_e Pacific PandIng BUL
WA—UXOTOK, Aag. 8.—Itsps—setstl—»

Load, at CeUforeia. rem-ta- e teUgrem
t~HB Sea FiaUiasuu. ^an-mlag U s that
(3,000 aignatuna had bean eblalaad te th*
protest against tha pMpoaad Part—« ia
road funding bill, aU wUhln the peat three
day- Mr. Load thinks that ajwod shew-
ing toe* - * - » _ , a etty iij__ he_ BB.888

aUtold. I

CHICSCirSJIC BLAZE
The Worst Ft*. To Fight In

Twenty-tiro Tears.

Ora» fS.000.000 Worth oT Tivpt»t$

Destroyed-A Square of Over Hal*

aMlleCoaeaa—>d hythe Flameela

TH orop.
Aa Order 1—»sd to the Army by

rotary as* War I-sanet
WAsanterom Aeg, &—The aosntary et

waraaaeaaeMteths snay^ths aeeth ia
this elty o( Bn-st Major-Qsnral Joaaph

J e l t , briga-far-geaerai, fetlred.
Ja_ 8,180T. Bad to the law, he
ea-aoat la U s protss—oa, aad se-esteUy
noted as sa advocate aad orator. la 18BT
hs beeam* nmrnmtrtoaer at paarats aader
Pra_d«at Buehanaa. Ia UB» he eatt-ed

aad Maay Pereoas Iajared.
CBTCAOQ, Aag. t - r _ M s l — I eight dV

stroyed mar* property and ia a shorter
spec* of tun* than aay fir* which has
Ttsttad Chicago sine* th* Mg eenflagratioo
hi 1»7_ Over I8,IWU,0B8 worth at lombsr.
•lactrical apparatua, cars, c—rwl—sls. aaat-
lngs, itovee, patten-, balldi-gs aad othsr
materials were ooa*asa*sl la a *J»»t»»*j
fnrasosof evsrahalf aiOe square la less

The SMBM of th* file la what U known aa
th* lumber d-trtct. Th* territory bemad
orar wa* boeadad by Aahlaad avenn* on
tai last, the Sooth lwanwh of thaCkieago
river oa th* *oath, Blue Iataad avenne ea
th* north, and Roby str**t on th* west.

Th* fir* was the worst which tits flre de-
partment has bsan called on to fight in the

B*T*ral firaoM
and takao to bospltala.

Ther* w«r* many caaoaltle* among the
ie-wa and spsclatoia. Th* only death,

so far as known, was that of a boy who fall
from a lumber ptkttata a river slip and

injured

r waa destroyed
kl ths s*tlmas*rl iaasas ar* as follows:
aien_-s * Halaka Kkwtrio Company of

Amatiea, manofactu—n of dynomea,
motors and f lactrlo machines ot all kin—i,
No*. 1108-1183 South Wood atrest, work*
oomnUtely destroyed; l o ^ •800,000; weU
Insured.

Wells tc French, man fartnrers ot car
wheel*, freight and rafrlgerator and street

works from Wood te Paulina
street*, destroyed, including farting; foun-
dry, w—>ei fooadry, Mturu, freight cars
sau lafflbsr; loss 8800,00a

* Co, lainbsr dealer^
y-Ma adjoining W*_a, Fisei- * Co.1*
foandry, 1̂ 001X008 Isat <d lambsr, chtony
saApln*. destroyed; lo** 8800,00a Ofllee
buUdlng saved.

8. K. Martin Lumbar company. Bine
T———' ar*nu* aad Lincoln strsst, known
ae th* lugiet lumber yards In th* coun-
try, 10,000,000 fast at lumber and th* office*
so—s-med; lee* 8100,000.

B. I*. Ceawar cedar posts and Mocks,
Bill aad wa^ona, alaMOt eomnlately de-
stroyed.

Barber Asphalt company. Paulln* strwt
id th* tint, asphalt stock, two-»tory

briekba-dingsad auKhlaary destroyed;
_es 8180,00a Nothing Wt.

Cktoago Stare works, addition to

•took la an advanced state;.
LongUy, Low* * C<x,'

Weed atnet; loe* 8100,800. j. •
te Hlgbn, _M*y lumbsr

yards, Paolin* stiset and Bio* Island ave-
nue, eee-oaartor aared; lass 8100,00a,

Kaystoa* Lnmbar aompany, Rob**'
•UeMandBlo* Island avenoe, yard* part-
ly dertreyed; Uea 8190,000.

Kdward Hlaaa Lombsr oompaay, Roby
stisrt, sooth ot Bio* laUad avwiue, yards
destroys-; loss 8900,000.

WaksfleUl Rattan company, 1187 Sooth
Robey street, works destroyed; toes, 87S,-
000.

FOOT frame dwellings occupied by em-
ployes of th* bu mad out firms Inside tb*
fire-swept district, lofa, Including eon-

mts, 810,000.
Oas fire *P_me, a iln_m l«ngth* at boas

sad maah pip* Domed; loaa, 8*000.
QrifilU's Machln*, eompany, Unooln

•treat and Bio* bland, factory destroyed;
•80,000.

The total Insurance will probably not
•—n*d halt th* amount ot tb* loss**.

COULD NOT T A M E H E R ;

ProC Gleaaoa Loae* tbe Diroroe Salt
Agalaec His Wlffe.

BO*TO>J, Am. a.—Prof. Oscar R. Glee-
eon, th* hors* tamer, last May brought a
a Ubsl for divorce ia th* 8o_oik superior
ooort agali-t hto wU*. Cetharina _., en
the ground of alleged eroelty. Th* Ubsl
has beaa dla___ad ta th* eeotty *e-doo of
that ooort by Judgs Dunbar, on the
gronad that the prnfls—nr tat *ight w*sks
^as failed to pay hto w_* th* weekly all-
moay^ranted her tii May. This alimony
wse to co_Unu* dsutag th* pe-daaeyof
the dlToros pror—<1ln««

GAB PLATING OUT.

Oaly a Matter of Tlsne UatU Indiana's
N a t m » - f e a p i y l e O - - a .

~T_5__rATOtoT lad., Aog. _—State Gee
Inspector Jordan to-day fliad his annual
leaort with th* governor. ' It shows that
sine* the discovery of natural gas In In-
diana Sevan yean ago capital to the
amount of $800,000,000 had been brought
Into th* state in manemetoriag *nter-
pr-es. The initial rock preMiue, he says,
has already f alien from aa average of 880
poonda to «*0 pounds, shewing that it to
•eiy a qMstion at tim* until th* supply Is
exhausted

Boalptor Park: Divorced.
CKICAOO, Ang. _—Justlc* MeCo-aeU

are-ted a dlvorea to Mrs. Park, wtt* of
Richard Park, th* ,weU kaewn eculptor,
who modeled th* Ma* laaa *_T*r ateto* of
AdaBehanat th* W. «_Ta fair and the
Drake fountain at <he city ball. Th*
coupl* were marries, to. 1887 at Grand
IIMTS— aad separated a year later. Tb*
divers* was granted «a several atatatory

Pmilsaaa Works Ope . To-day.
PciXM-a, DX, Aug. ».—It was sa-

neoaflsil that the r*peir aad peaseager
dapartawnte of the Putaan works will
ba isopsasil to-day with a* maay m*a aa
wttl retorn M thair assu. Company offl-
osato *ay that tbsy have about 1.S00 appU-

Onsa wUl a
going.

D-ElTa' SM
Bacssa-t. Aag. 8.—Kditor Dnmont, mt

La Lrtr* Pacola, Parte, was wowdad la
th* thigh aariyin th*m_r__g In a dt_s
feoght nsar Roaaonal. JeM. bryoed the
Dotob-Beig—a froottsr. H_ aategon-e
i**atd te have beaa Co—tte cTKlva, the
dapetywhoab* lnoelted afawdays agd
_>eB*rU_e —b-frmraaL

Forger Baker Held.
B l l D t l l W N. J., Aug. «•—Horaa*

B*_er, who waa arrested in Vlneland on
a—uge* of tnrgary, wa* hreaght before
JodfleHeec-Mec-awrltaC hahsas esr-

iaaobsosn_Mcr*t-ryi--ar. Xa
was appointed by President Lincoln to b*
)odiw-adTocat* geusial, aad served tat that
capacity ontU the data of hto isWisss-il
D K 1, 187- For ever 18 years he the*

Unuo—ily
snd rendered eminaot ssrvios at the: capi-
tal of the nation. He we* braVatted
maJor-guanO, March IS, 18U, "for faith-
ful, m—rltorioaa, maA illalln||iiiahail
ssrvisssiathsbaieaQ of mUltery |ast_s
daring th* war." Slno* tb* date upon
wkieh hs leilaqaUhsd sctlT* pabllc service
he has llrsd *.ui*tly In retlreey at his t-e>
~ me* In this city.

His temeins wlU bs interred la hla
natlT* state. As a mark of respect to hi*
memory, th* flag upon th* war depart-

will be held at half-mast until the
ill ha v* paasad beyon d

•f t-s-ty.
T i R B b o r i

Dehs U Tbroogn With Thc-t ta the
Fatore.

CHICAGO, Aug. A—Eugene V. Dsbs, ao-
oompa—led by hia brothar Tbaodora, ar-
rived In this dty frcsu Terr* Haute y*»
terday. B* ratomad to Chicago to
preside at a convention of tha American
Railway onion which will ba held to-day
at Uhllch'a hall to decide wfaathsr th*
railway strik* will be officially dadared
off, or. If It be continued, to formal*** a
new plan ot operation. If th*d*l*gates
think a* Mr. Debsdos*. and them Is Uttl*
doubt that they will defer to bis Judg-
ment, to-day** eonvantion will probably
conclude that there la nothing to bs gained
by con tinning a strlk* In which they are
beaten.

"I will never again have any official eon*
nectlon with a strike,* said Mr. Pea*, thle
moming, and in what followed he admit-
ted. tor tbe first time that th*A.B.U.
strik* had resulted ta tailor*. "Tb*or-
gaeiiert e b _ n u of society ar* opposed to
strt-w," b* continued, "and so ka« ss
strlksa are repugnant to aociaty, M to aa*
1*M to inaugurate them. W* might start
in now and organise a strlks on a mo*t*_•
tenaiT* plan, but it would and Inevitably
ss this one has."

HIS PKCU-IAB APT,
A Young Maa Digs Hie Owa Ore—a,
^L.«ea Down la It and Drlnita Poiaon.
%_BI_KOTO!>, Mass.. Aug. _— Early in
tha morning tha aapertntendant of a Cath-
olic cemetery near th* Cambridge .line
dlscorerad a new-mad* mound ot earth la
an unauthorised place. Upoe innettg*-
t _ - ba fonnd a shallow hole, with a maa
lying in It In an unconscious state. A
bouquet of flowers lay upon his hfeast and
a half-filled bottt* of laudanum lay b*_d*

n. Hews* alive and after thra* hours'
hard work waa ranprsa to

It waa ascertained that hia
ward Wslksr, S7 years of age, living on
Brattl* street, Cambridge. H* ha* DMn
ceaaldared e young man of much promt**

I ha* shown marked ability a* a d*-
atgnsr of humbrous picture* for tb* Illus-
trated papsrs.

About two years ago he was daagaroualy
ill from typhoid favor. White be wes re-
covering from this attack hi* late—Asd wU*
di«L Th* aad mrwswa*brok«i to Urn be-
fore b* had fully recovered his •tTtng*'*,
and It is thought his mind ha* not baan
right sines that time.

Wslker d ug th* grave him salt.

RIOTOUS EXOURalONlsTs.

Hoc Water Tamed o s Theee aad
Thirty Were Hcakied.

ELIZABETH, N. J.,'Aug. i—A riot oo-
curred last night betweu a numbar of aa>
•areioniaU aad th* craw* <_ th* tog boat
Idlewild and tba bargee Coxaackl* and
Colombia, at Sylvan Basob gre~s, sight
mike below Elisabeth on th* SteMa Ulead
sound.

There w*r* about 1,000 TliturilrTiirrt
from Brooklyn and at th* boor appointed
for d*partnr* *om* of the exonrsbmlste ob-
jected to th* boats leaving. She bos*
•raws war* attacked with botttee, hawsam,

d a number of pistol shota wer* flrsd.
Jaaaas SolllTan, a firsman on th* Idle—_d,
was shot In the leg and had his head out.
Cap*. Fran—lln turned a etraun of hot
water fra— th* tug on th* attacking party.
About thirty p*opl* were scalded.

Th* tag neaped to ICIItsbethport aad
tb* Injured •reman was sent hots* oa a

Tbebaqras, wltbths
wer* l*ft at th* grove. .
woman and children wer* In the party.
Thay were greatly frightened. The scan<
on tb* barges during tb* mala* was on* ot
terror.
GEN. L O i W M R E - r a PHNSION.
Wear* 9SO a Mont— for Wownds Re-

ceived In the Mexican War.
WASBIKOTON, Aug. ».—A bill providing

Cor e pension of 800 a month for _ • _ Ja*.
Lsagstrsat, th* Contolerate general, on
account at wounds received In the Ma—t-

hito b* was ssulngas major
and paymaster in th* United Stats* army,

introduced in th* senate by Mr.
Walsh (dam., Oa.).

G*B. I«ia*ti»*t ra—riv** a p«n*lon <—
CIS a month under th* gs—eral penslen act
for the relief of M*_lean war veteran_ He
sake that thto b* Ini na—l because ot
advanced age, woe—da iwetted
total disability.

Adjt..—«_, T—reney Heeiirae.
Dk~VKB, Col., Aug. 8.—Adjt-Oan. Tare-

aay1* resignation has bean hanilfi to the
g»»**_*r as a result of a qo—ii*tm*r th*

t of to* National guaid. The
mllitto pay rolls hav* oaoasd a breach be-

ta* governor and the adjuta—t gan-
sral, which In all probability will rasolt la
thea—ocntanes of the latter1* lestojnaltnn

Tank Bteener Sank.
BOTTEBDAK. Aug. -—The tank steam*r

Angoat Korff, from Bremen for Phlto-st-
phia. eollidrd laat sight In a fog off th*
Oeteh coast with th* steamship —rana-
Aisr, from Rotterdam for Newcastle. Sh*
•aak almoet 1mmil lately. All ea board

•ad by the crew at th* 0 resell tor.

A—SAW. Aug. t. — The eonstito-
—ooai convention coiauiitue oa prisons
ha* voted to report adversely Mr. Tucker's
smsnrim*nt forbidding corporal punish
•Mat In pr—ons. ~ :

Robert J. Trot* ta 2*M ,1-3,.-.
BCTFAIA Aug. S-—Th* nsUtiKM yes-

terday bMween th* pacers, Robert J. ead
" " iby Bobsrt -j: ta thiee

OaMseaytHeWd.

A CRAZY VIHITOI-
He WanirJ r m x l r n t (le-elasMt T»

Oct Work lor Hlaa.
WAMIISUTO<», Aug. 1.—A eraay stea

cutter from Boston, named Thomas CaaV
ogan, who has fieeoraUy rtotted «he white
bouse In tbr past few days, aeklng for work
at his tra>te, and always carrying hto tot
with htm. Insisted oa seeing thsptesMaa*
yesterday moraiag. claiming that h*
would starv* if h* Old not g*t work. When
he w—i told (iiat th* preeideat could not,;
aw htm, b* bscani* violeat aad was taksa
away In the patrol wagon.

latereal Iteteeae Col lectio—_
WAKHtXiTOK, Aug. a.—Internal Rev*

*uu» Commto^ooer Millar ha* submllts*
to iirc-.ruaj Carllsl• his preliminary te-
port of the operations of the Internal rev*
•nue bureau for tb* laat fiscal year. It
•hows tbat the total revenue collectlaas
(or u-r yew wrra •147.130,443, a d*cr*aes*f
•l«.«8G,Mr fur tl>* y«(_.

Woolo* Mills Close Down.
W(»>\«« KIT, R. !_, Aug. i—Ti* Us -

piu Woo eu eumpany will doe* ita alii*
hero, aiupluyiriK *•"*> hands, on Aug. 11, ua-
ler» oixlem ure —oeived, or a settlement *f
the tariffj qnest.oo reached bsfers thai
date, j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Drradk-n Art. Academy Opened.
UKKSI Kfi, Aug. 8.—The king, hto ooair*

iiiul all ti t niiuisten attendsd th* openlag
ot the n»wj art academy on tb* Broahl Ter-
raoa. 'M—iijr AOMTIC—• war* prsaeal at
la« oonu-inj.

Xn>y Club's Kranchlea.
^ K. I., Aun. -—Pieaidaa*

Power*. u( the Eastern league, to is this
citr illnlpr—enoe here la for th* eerpa
o( talkin>(|w»h the Troy play*rs la lega

t Uf due them. He say* thsa
the Troy fr«nchlss will be transferred
6 ran ton, (PA, or som* other city.

Tins Kfefe Appointed Uaapire.
WASHI}JOTOM. Aog. 1—President N. _ ,
ounx. uf ibe National laago* aaaenpnai

tbat L .u pirn John McQuald had resfgaed
en account of ill health and T. J. Kami*
had h»»n appointed to nil th* va***jper.

Made from dariftej on, ezpiesBed fro-l
Cotton Seed ss pure and volde— SS
the Southern Sonsh—te which pro-
duce* H.

For convenience in handling, there
Is added to this oil enough beef KM*
to make H a actni-aolid.

The ootnbinatkm of thcas two pare
nstarsl prodacts makes ( M a i n e , a
shortening and cooking fct, with which
in b-tUhfolnes*. rleenltn—a, flayo*
sod econamy, aothing m the worM

pSVc* •

To sell oa the merits of the genutnai
To sell by substitutiou; or by decep.
Hon. To sell to the injury of ths
genuine, to the dhss-staetion of _M
coosomer, to the detriment of ths
dealer, to the tosi of all concerned—
except the seheroing counterfchsi
himtVlf,

If you wish the best food and tha
best health, you should insist thai
your cooking be done with geaei—•
OBtttsOK. Kefcae all coatsrffita. \

SSMIats

Mads oalr by
N.K.rMRBANK&COw

CHICAGO, saw

McetToaa.

DO-you
COUCH
DON'T DELAY

BADSAM

J. M. HARPtR, AfNt,

WATBB rjj
win bcdcBreraer to aU parts of th* city el >|
rsssoasbl* ntMS by th* Bygieas let Co.

y E. V B — U I , Manager.
Offtc^t47North Av». ?*3-

COT B0SE8, CAHNAT10NS

r
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The Worst Fire To Fight In 

Twenty-two Tears. 
Japan’s Minister to Eng1- 

land Infor ns Lord Kim- 

berley of the Fact. 

Of Dr. Xiighthill’s 

Success. J. W.V^N SICKLE, 
Dealer Id all kinds of 

Fitsh &8tlt Meats,Oysters,Clams,Sit 

presses Itofm at the Uiklac of 
the Kow String—The Chen Ynen 
Not Bank, Bnl Badly Damaged— 
Fortifying Tal i't Harbor. 
London, A UK 8. -Tbe Earl of Kimber- 

ley, minister of to *l(n affairs, received a 
deepateir yeeterda r from Hugh Fraser, 
British minister it Tokio, annonneing the 
declaration of war. Ha was Till tad to- 
day by tbe Japan see minister, who per- 
sonally commnnic atad to him a similar 
announcement of tbe declaration. The 
government will h ild a cabinet meat fug 
within tbs next t ro days to eonsider the 
attitude of Greal. Britain to tbe Korean 

visited Chicago aloes 
lb 1873. Over HsOOQ,! 

Senator Hoar EnLvei 

Senate Session. 

16 Abunotoh Place, I 
- Plainfield, N. J., July 17,1894. f 1 
I am profoundly grateful to Dr JJftbt- 

hill for hte speedy and radical cure of a 
meet painful malady of over tea yean 

ly to all afflicted 

A. E. LINCOLN 

22S PARK AVENUE. 
foneos of over a half mile square in 
than three hours' time, t - 

The eeesse of the In Is what la know 
the lumbar district. The territory bu 

I deem It proper to nay to all afflicted 
to place themselves under the care of 
this skilful physician and be perma- 
nently cured. 

I will cheerfully Impart any informa- 
tion I pose ms when called upon. 

Joint Dm uch. 

No. i act North Art, 
eased to serve their frt 

Washington, Aug. The senate was 
enltved by a littls speech from Senator 
Boar (rep., Mata.,) who referred to a print- 
ed petition presented to the senate y.star- 
day and which bad base circulate! in Bos- 
ton purporting to have bran adopted at 
public meeting la Faasull hall and upon 
Boston Common, with the m<*to, “Let 
Congress Resign." Tho question at the 
time whan public officials should Lay dawn 
their trust had beau fixed by tba American 
people, Mr. Hoar said, in thaeonstlta- 
tkm and laws, and in a much more per- 
emptory manner than could possibly be 
dona by “tbs worthy gentlemen* who had 

Beal Estate and Insurance, 

177 NORTH AVENUL Tbs Interesting,- Testimony of Mr. W. 
S. EMIu, tbe Pspslsr Passenger ten- 
der ter mt the a. J. control. 

Robxt.i.k. N. J., July 1,1894. 
To My Friends and the Public: 

I take pleasure In calling public at- 
tention to tbe remarkable cure which 
Dr. Ughthlll effected In my case. For 
tbe past ten yean I bad been afflicted 
with a severe form of piles which finally 
gave me tbe greatest pain and distress 
nearly all tbe time, and from which I 
could not obtain any relief, In spite of 
all my efforts. 

, M. DUNHAM, 

Estate and Insurance, 
7 East Front Street. 

have bean ready to sail in a (aw days 
morn. The loss e t their services is ex- 
pected to prove a i nioua check to China’s 
plana 

Tba declaration of war also puts la a 
peculiar position those English army 
officers who were taken recently into the 
Chinese service an d an now on their way 
to Chinees porta The offloan In question 
will be liable to ar rest nnder tba foreign 
enlistment set tie moment they come 
within the jnrisdtc Jon of British authority 
In any treaty port. At tba same time they 
will have no valid claim upon Great Brit- 
ain’s protection if they fas caught by tba 

atan to the sundry j civil bill, d motif 
those that were adopted went: 

Appropriating 4175,000 for additional 

Yokohama, Aug. A—The Japanese gov- 
ernment baa laaui d the following official 
account of the a igagemaot between the 
Chinees and Japm see warships which TV 
suited in the si tiki ag of the transport Kow 
Bhing: 

“Tbe Chinas* c -uisers, tho Chihi-Yuan 
end the Kawanll, ware observed steaming 
from Kaaan, and a transport, carrying 
Chinese soldiers, i onveyed by the Chinese 
warship Tsao-Kti ng, was seen coming 
from Tokl toward i Kaaan. Tbs Japanese 
cruisers Akitausu Yoshlno and Nautwa 
mat the Chinese warships near Pan too 
Island. The Cmn wadld not salute, but 

id Vgpor Baths, Sulphur ai 
followed by a Sboroi 
widniertul held foi 
p.zn. H.Hunazea, to inquire Into the foot* iwnnootorl 

with tbs organisation and history of 
Dominion Coal company of Nora Beotia; 
whether tba oompoay owed It* organisa- 
tion to assurance that th* tariff duty on 
eaal shall be repealed by nnngracOi and who 
gave such aesnraneee. The reeolation will 

aonal allusions; neither did Gov. Tillman. 
The crowd got rampant at times la Its 

evidence at loyalty to Tillman, Evans, 
Wilson, Gantt, and tbs dispensary. 

The more that is seen all the move oar- 
tain does it appear that that* is as severs 
a fight going on among the reformers aa 
than was between tbe conservatives and 
the Tillman! tea. 

ly destroyed; loss $130,000. 
Edward Hinas Lumbar company, Roby 

street, south of Bin* Island arsons, yards 
destroyed; lose #300,000. 

Wakefield Rattan eompany, 1137 South 
Robey street, works destroyed; lose, *75,- 
000. 

Four trams dwellings occupied by em- 
ployes of tho burned out firms lnalda tho 
fir*-swept district, lorn, Including con- 
tents, 010,000. 

Out firs angina, a damn lengths of baa* 
and mush pip* burned; leas, 05,000. 

Griffith’s Machine? company, Lincoln 
street and Bins Island, factory destroyed; 
loan *60,000. 

The total Insurance will probably not 
sxoaed half the amount of tbe loaaoa 

COfLD NOT TAME HER. I 
Prog Gleason Lose* the Divorce Suit 

PLAINFIELD bOUVENIB 
SOLID SltVER SPOONS. Hearing of a number of cures which 

Dr. TJghthUl effected In similar oases, I 
placed myself under his core, and I 
rejoice to say (he effected a complete 
cure In my case and gave me new life 
In doing so, tor I am sure that I oould 
not have endured my misery much 
longer. And It will be a matter of im- 
portance to those Who are suffering 
from this disease to learn the happy 
Tact that Dr. Ughthlll effected my cure 
without giving me pain or detaining me 
from work. 

W. E. DELTS. 

waters In which they wen situated, the 
Japanese cruisers put to saa, whereupon 
the Taao-Kiang pc rsusd the Naniwa. Tbs 
Nani wa thernupor put about and steamed 1 

towards tba Chli me ships . The ChthW 
Yuen and the Ku waaii, however, retreat- 
ed, and tbs CMM- Ifuen hoisted the white 
flag above the Jap ureee naval ensign. The 
Naniwa, coneequei itly, delayed firing upon 
tbe warship, am 1 than the transport 
crossed tbe bow o! the Naniwa. The lat- 
ter fired a blank i hot and signalled the 
transport to stop. 

“In the meant! ne the Chihi-Yuen had 
approached under the Xaniwa’s stern, sod 
when within a distance of about 800 
metres she discharged a torpedo which 
missed the Japan) a* warship. ; 

The Naniwa tl ten opened fire npon the 
Chihi-Yuen, and t ie Yoshlno Joined in the 
action. -Tha Chi iFYuen finally fled 
waa pursued. T ie Chinees ship, how- 
ever, was not over taken. , 

"The aecond Chines* warship, tbe 
Kuwanii, had in the meantime been en- 
gaged with the J ft pauses Anflaoen, bnl, 
like the Chihi Y nan, she finally fled and 
took refuge betwe m the shore and a shoal. 

“The transport tarried six guus and had 
M00 soldiers on tr^ard. Tha captain of 
the transport am rendered, bat the sol- 
diers on board of her refused to do so and 
resisted capture. 

“The Naniwa w is ultimately obliged to 
open firs upon th > transport and eventu- 
al if sank bar. 1 he captain and others 
were rescued by tl a boats of th* Naniwa. 

“It waa altarwi rds discovered that th* 
transport Was a Bfri rt«h steamer, th* Kow 
Bhing. She had pa board four ohiefs of , 
battalion an! lift an colonels of the Chi- 
nee* army, in adi ltion to tbs soldiers re- 
ferred to. 

“The Japeneee government, as soon aa 
It was Informed of tha sinking of the 
British ship, expressed its regret, declar- 

Walker dog tha grave htmaslf. 
RIOTOUS KXCCRglO.YIgTB. 

Hoc Water Turned on Thews a 
Thirty Were Scalded. 

Elizabeth, N. J., ’ Aug. A—A riot 
curred last night haHseau a number of 

Oauepooi* and elfikf- thoroughly cleaned. 
Atfovtioe given; to sanitary condition. 
Buildings,' cellar*, etc., disinfected. All 
work done under iesperieoeod manager. 

baric life on the shore of tba lake Ha it 
waa who was suspected of finding and se- 
creting the body of the Cornell student, 
Mias Yeargin. who was drowned, together 
with Prof. Merriam, last falL 

YESTERDAY’S BAUD GAMES. 
National I oagini 

At Now York—New York, 5; Boston. A 
Eleven Innings 

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 6; Brook- 
lyn, A . 

At Pittsburg — Pittsburg, IS; Cincin- 
nati, A 

At' Chicago—Chicago; 86; ScILoola, A 
At Washington—first game—Baltimore, 

6; Washington, A Second game—Balti- 
more, 11; Washington. A 

Cleveland-Louisville game poet pawed aa 
account of wet grounds. 

for departure soma of th* excnxsl relief* ob- 
jected to the boat* leaving. The boa* 
crews were attacked with bottles, hawsers, 
and a number of pistol shots wars fired. 
Jama* Sullivan, a fireman on the Idle wild, 
waa shot In tbs leg and had hi* bead oak 
Opt. Franklin turned a stream at hot 
warns from tbs tug oq the attacking party. 
About thirty people were scalded, 

Th* tug escaped to Elisabeth port and 
tba Injured fireman waa emit ham* aa a 
train. Tho bargee, with tha excuiMonieta, 

From *3.Wi to.WOJDO 

jewelry business from Park ave. to 
142 NQrth Avenum 

Next to Walkef’s bakery, ana shall « 
pleased to have my friends call 

- CALEB DICKINSON. 

whole system. The pain extended to 
my legs and In many other directions, 
and made me so nervous that I oould 
neither sleep .sit downjle down or move 
about without serious discomfort and 
distress. Such was my condition when 
I applied to Dr. Ughthlll tor relief, and 
I am glad to say that aa soon aa he 
took bold of my cnee, I began to Im- 
prove, and in a short time I found my- 
self completely cured. Dr. Ughthlll 
has also effected a radical and perma- 

New York . 
Philadelphia 
Chicago . Our creamery now completed. We 

make our own; butler; always fresh, 
always good. Aerated milk. Regis- 
tered Jersey cattle. 

PASSAIC VALLEY DAIRY 

bass sunk la th* second fight. 
TAKE ALARMED. 

Fortifying the Harbor Against Bom- 
bardment by tho Jap*. 

Shanghai, A ig. X —Nins heavy guns 
have been added to tbe artillery at Taku 
harbor in tha Iasi throe day a and subma- 
rine mines have been laid In expectation 
of an attack tom tha Japanese fleet. 
Great alarm la h It at Takn. aa tba naonla 
tbeca believe that any day may bring sev- 
eral Japanese war vsaaala and a bombard 
mank The ataam Unnohas of th* CUnraa 
custom* service ar* aconting slang tha 

can be consulted dally (except Thurs- 
days) on all CHRONIC. OBSTINATE 
AND COMPLICATED (Usamas of tba 
human system of whatever name and 
nature, at hie office and resWeooe, 

No. 144 Crescent Avenue. 
Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of 

411 Park avenue, Plainfield, M. J 

RICHARD 8C1IR0EDKR, 
No. $16 Somerset at., teoohar of 

VIOLIN, PUNO AND ORGAN. 

CODDINOTOH’h 

~IVf 1 I 1 Hfer-j, 

IF YOU WAST 
Good Of* r> T“i*S 
I. ToaBo*. If T°u «<» 

h*y. V J- TaMar 
you was* good fiouf, ge to 

W. J. TUXISON. 

Your,vaioahn*|wlli be 8Me In 

Dcm’s Ule Dipcsit^Vault 

Loci BOXES 

J. c. COOPER, 
8 81 U ; I Plainfield, N. J 

Graduate (ram Weimar Music SchoolThnr- 
agia, Germany. PupU* solicited. 6 9 tf 

A CBASY VISITOR. 
Ho Wanir.l I'mudrnt Cleveland To 

Gvt Work tor HI a*. 
Warhisuton, Aug. X—A crasy ataoa- 

cotter from Boatoftft. named Thumaa Cad- 
ogmn, who has frequently visited tbe whit* 
house In l be past few days; asking for work 
at his trade, and always carrying Ms tools 
with httn. Insisted oa seeing tbe president 
yesterday morning, claiming that ha 1 

would starve If bo did not got work. When 
he waa told that tha president oould not 
ee* him, be became violent sad was taken 
away in the patrol wagon. 

Internal tteveauv Collection*. j 
Washington, Aug X—Internal Rev- 

enue Com mis*loner Miller has submitted 
to Secretary Carlisle Me preliminary re- 
port of tbe operations of tho internal rev- 
enue bureau for tba last fiscal year. It 
shows that tbs total reranu* collections 
for u-r year were $147.15d.AU, a dermae* of 
tl3.68D.M7 forth* year. 

Wool mi Mills CloseDown. 
WoOVMNT KIT. K. L, Aug. X—Th* Up- 

plu Wuo'eu company will does Its mill* 
here, employing $6(1 hands, on Aug. 11, un- 
less order* are received, or a aattlament of 
the tariff qo«et>oo reach*’ ' 

Dresden Art Academy Opal 
Dhcsi fn, Aug X—The king hla oonrt 

and all t) t minieten attended tha opening 
ol the nee' art academy on the Brush] Ter- 
rax. 'Many Americana wer 
the oereuuiny, I - 

, Xroy Club’e Franchise. 
PBovmtNCX, K. L, Aug X—Praaidsat 

Power*. uf tha Eastern league, la la this 
city. Ills presence hen is for the purpose 
of talking with tbe Troy players ia regard 
to hues wages due them, lie says that 
tba Troy franchise will be transferred to 
Scranton, Pa, or emus other cits r city. 

Tim Keefe Appointed Umpire, 
Washington, Aug. X—President N. X 

Young, of the National league 
that Umpire John Mcijoaid had 
no account of 111 health and T, 

HUWU *1. Bh 
1 announced 
led resigned 
T. J. Keefe 

Made from clarified oil. Expressed frora 
Cotton Seed—a# pure and golded aa 
the Southern Sunshine which pro* 
duces it* 

For convenience in handling, than 
is added to this oil enough beef sort 
to make it a aemi-eolid. 

The combination of these two pure 
natural products make* Osooleac, a 
shortening and oooking fat, with which 

and ecpnomy, nothing in tho world 

Made, ipsEll 
To sell on the merits of the genuhra. 
To sell by snbatitntion; or by decep- 

To sell to tho injury of ton tion. To sell to tho Injury 
genuine, to the dhaotlriirtion of th* 
conanmer, to the detriment of the 
dealer, to the loeo of all concerned— 
except the scheming eonnterfeitar 

If yon wish the best food 
best health, you should 

our cooking be done with 
  Refuse all coni 

your cook 
Cottoleac. 

nulalssKl 

Mads only by 
N.K.FAIR BANK A CO- 

CHICAGO, see 
mODUCt XXCMAWOe. 

new von*. 

DO’YDU 

COUCH 

don't DELAY 
^ . t-i 1 

KE*PS 

BALSAM 

will b* 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 
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CIMC\flJkTtQM
OF
DAILUtfi

OLEANINOS OUT8IOC THE WICKET
OF THE SECRET OROCR8.

THAT
OtSMM MJLtKWatLD

ootaurxD.
PLAINFIELDyN. J, AUG. a, 1894

MjftTICUtAft MENTION

H n jj, Walftaaaaa and daagfcura taav*
goea to 4*0017 lack.

ofXaat Talrd *tr*e*
froa Mt Ua«w.

The r**Ur of X. H. Kalle* aava goo* U>
goaialt^Ul Booae, Oatafclll.

Mn, J^aua °- ' t o J d •D d • o o °* 8otBer"
villa vJaUtd Wand* in towo today.

Mr*. F; B. MOOM of Maw York la a
guest at :u» boss* of B. i . Sur*v*.

Mr*. Itevld Aaflwrbaoar of W«*t Third
•treat tttrtl la DOOM trots Saratoga.

Mra. « i T. Kaofraao I* enjoying Aucust
at tbe wlohuat Bouse. Princeton, Haas.

A daoajiter w*a born to Mr. and Mra.
Pater Kofea of Waa* Third *tra*tla*t eve-
nloa;. I . '.?, '

L. 8. Tilting of South avenue U erjoy-
lag a waek of vacation in • « » York
State. ? •. i:

kfiea Wlnaendoia' ot New Tork U vtott-
loglUaajKattoBvtterlelu of Oreenbroofc
road. r " l

Mr. ami Mra. Eoger F. Murray have
gone to ̂ Beabrlght for toe month of
August.

Mra. Frank Band of Manning avunue-
left for Lake Hopatooog yeatorday to re-
main a few day*.

Miss Balle Butter and Mlaa May Kirk
ner are enJoying tbe drives about Obee-
tor. MorrV» Oouuty.

Mr. and Mr*. Barry C Adama and tanv
lly of East Sixth •treat went today on a
three-weqks vacation.

Frank Jfutaem of Orchard place la now
•bis to b* about the house, and hop** to
be out In » tew d«y».

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew W. rub, who
went on tpe excursion today. wtU aUy at
tbe shor* till Monday.

Mlaa Mamie Casey and Mtaa Margaret
Flanagan are among the Platnfleldera
reglatered In Aabury Paik.

Mr*. Edward J. BlUman of 838 Sherman
avenue bis returned home from a two-
montha visit In Tarrytown.

8. C Peund of Richmond street, who
baa beenjoonfined to the bed for the paat
week, la somewhat Improved.

Mlaa Btj Leger of West Fifth street,
organist id St. Mary'a Unuroh, left this
afternoon for New Tork, on a vacation
trip. |

Mlas May Puroell of New Tork. after
•pending a delightful visit with her aunt
and friends In the borough, haa returned
home. ••

Mra. i/Meredith Dryden and daughter
Mlaa Loufae, of Seventh atreet and Arling-
ton arena**, are paaelng the Bummer al
Block Ialjmd.

Master George Qrover Becker, ooualn
of Mlaa May Puroell. will spend the re-
mainder <»< the Summer with oouelna ID
New York city.

Chae. BJorne of Willow avenue oonduot-
ed a oharialng family excursion to Man
hattan Boacb yesterday. They staid and
enjoyed the fireworks.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Q. Oobb of Weet-
brook, Maine, with their eon, Eugene
Oobb and-wife, are the gueata of i. B.
Hurlburtof Nortn Pialnfleld.

X. Vlnoent Btttenhouae ot East Sixth
•treat, anB Everett and Arthur Peck of
Myrtle avenue, will leave tomorrow fo
Newfoundland. Paaaalo Gpunty.

Cbfcrlea: White of Elisabeth, brother of
Edward w"ntte the dry-goods merchant,
waa In town laat evening. Mr. White la
ooonecUxi with tae Elm Houae In El'zi-
beth. » '•..'•

Tbe marriage of Mlaa Minnie Oodown
and A. D.fVanSolver la to takepUoe this
evening a{ the borne of the bride, 14
Eaat FltUi atreet. Bar. Dr. A. H. Lewis
oflolatlngi

Mr. andiMrs. William^ SmaUey, Jr . re-
tamed trtim ashevtUe, N. 0.. laat night,
and are new vialttng Mr. Smalley'a father
on Oralg place. Mr. Smailey came north
because o\ the serious Uineae of hla Infan
child. ; •

Annie, fee earan-montha-old daughter
of Mr. and Mra. Henry WUlbee, died laa
evening a$ the borne ot her father, His
Weat Froilt atreet The funeral will tak
place at tne house tomorrow morning
and Interment wtti be In St. Mary'* Ceme-

I ; j
Herbert:Randolph of Mt. Pleasant en-

joyed a trip to Otoo Island yesterday. H
•aw the steamship Majestic oome In, on
which was Jams* J. Oorbett. He says
tne reoapilon aooorded him waa vet
uattertag.'aa cheer after cheer went up
for the flatlo champion.

of Lake atraet Is a
florist, aa4 aeatbatta, but be la aav> prac-
tical and B^llaot, and totski out thing*
to aav* wqman drudgery. His latest de-
vice la a dirh cleaner, which I* so effect-
ive and la£or-aavkw that be haa had II
patented «̂ >d wUltaanufacture It *o thai
all bouaewjrea saagr aajoy Ita benefits.

Dr. Kuwjc ot Waatfleld *aya that Mlaa
Singer wot tell. from a Blue Line train
will reoovar. •

STAY A MISSION.

c k a n k
At a Itrely annual maetlag of the

Ohnreb of the Heavenly Beat, Xvwta, laat
e*eaing. It waa voted by a ballot of S8 to
19 that th« chttroh abould remain a mta-
alon. ; \

The pajator and other* dealred
Ute formation of a pariah.
• elatmaSl by them that out-
•Mere froaa the Monroe Avenue Chapel
aad Hop* Ohapal, who were brought in
by tne opposition to the parlab move-
ment had «o right to vote. NoaoUonhas
base decided oa by theea.

today that tha
have withdraws ad tfeatr troopa froaa
SeooL

Ik* m i i a n a l I* aiao aaad* that W.000
have

ThaadoptloB degree waa worked ea
Maaadtdata by Pasa* Oaogh Sangh

BtitqiM Tribe of Bed Man laat evening.
Urgent boalnma d—anrta the attend-

of everr maaibar bt Franklin Ooon-

Advtoea raearvwd; hare
potnta In China and Japan etat* that the
Japanaaaln China aad the Onlneaa In

iaa have nlanart Utaiaflvai nader tbe

ctl. Ho. 41. t. O.\ O. A. M.. at tbe
tonlgbU AaKieg other thlnga to bedla-

Md I* the decision on the uniform* to
be worn In the parade In A«bury Park
Amerioan Day.

A meeting of tha Board ot Offlcera of
the New ieraey Brigade. V. B.. K. of P..
waa held la the armory of Black Prtnoe
Dlvlalon In Newark Monday night. 60
officers attended from all over the State,
among them being Captain Flannery and
Lieutenants Turton and BUmm of Orea-
oent Dlvlalon, Pialnfleld. Tha aeaalon
waa lon« and argamentatlve, but con-
siderable bualneas waa trapaaotad of Im-
portance to those who Intend to visit
Washington during the week of August
27. and to partlelDate In the biennial en-
campment of the Knlghta. It Is the In-
tention of tbe Brigade to go to the en-
campment In a body, and for thla purpose
a special train will be run by tbe superb
Pennsylvania Railroad, tbe terms of tfiat
road having been very oonalderato. The
train will leave Jersey City at 9 a. m .
August 37; and Crescent Dlvlalon will go
to Elizabeth, where abe will board the
apeolsi Captain Flannery cannot tell
yet just how many of the members ot his
oommand will visit tne encampment, but
a good proportion of them Is sure to go
Quite a number of guests will accompany
tbe Pialnfleld Kalghta, and manv of them
will take their wlvea along. Altogether,
there promisee to be a large colony of
PUtnflelders at tbe National Capital dur
log tbe visit ot the plumed army. By
earnest effort tbe oommlttee having the
matter In charge haa obtained rates that
are reasonable, enabling tbe Knights and
their friends of this city to spend the
entire week at tbe enoampoieat for an
amount that will not exceed f 15 a person.
Mtjor-General Oarnaban expeote thai
about 16,000 8tr Kalghta will oooupy th
tents that will surround tbe Washington
Monument and comprise the camp. They
will gather from all over the Doited
State*. Tbe enjoyable Ume that I* ex-
pected can be told of by any Sir Knlgb
who bad tbe pleasure of accompanying
the New Jersey regiment went It went to
Rinses Otty two years ago, or on the trip
to Minneapolis In 1890.

ot the Doited States
tattvee m thoae ooootrlea.

8T PSTESBBUBO, Aof. •.—The eight
aalao men-of-war which. It waa stated

OBITUARY.
r • i i

Mlaa Kllubvtk Vawamkarg.
Miss Ellztbeth Tandemburg died at he;

home. 226 Eaat Fifth street, early this,
morning. She was found dead In bed by
her sister. Miss Gertrude Vandembarg,
at 6. She had died In tbe night wlthou
a straggle.

The three sisters, tbe Hisses Alloe
Gertrude and Elizabeth Vandemburg,
have lived In PlaloOeld many yeare. They
belonged to Trinity Beformed Cburc'i and
were well known about the otty. Mlas
Gertrude has never been very strong, and
her youuger sister, Elizabeth, used to be
with her oontlnually when she walked
out for her health.

MU* Elizabeth waa taken 111 Monday
with Indigestion, and was attended by
Dr. J. F. Berg. Laat night abe had a
fainting spell, and her slaters wished to
send again for the physician. 8be recov-
ered, however, and said that she. fell
muoh better. At 11 she went to bed.

At 5 this morning Miss Gertrude awok
and found bar alstor dead beside her. The
body was still warm, and the two sloters
thought Elizabeth might have had an-
other attack of falntneas. Dr. Berg wi
called, and found that Ufe had Bed.

. Ctem* o. Itkntk.
The death of Garret C. Scbenck occur-

red at hla home, 48 Manning avenue, y<
terday afternoon, after a loog Uldeee.
He waa 21 years and four months old and
leaves a brother, slater and a widowed
mother. He waa a member of Franklin
Council, No. 41. J. O. D. A. M., and mem-
bers of that lodge will attend bis funeral
from tbe bouse at 3 Saturday afternoon.

TO SUE THE COMPANY.

T » » «• O H U ( IT bwaM
Ol*a mt Trail*? aawck.

Tbe relaUvea of Conrad Saawald, th
boeUer who died suddenly in the Arling-
ton Hotel Sunday afternoon, have en-
gaged Attorney Wlnfleld 8. Angleman to
bring suit In the 8upreme Court against
the PlalnBeid Electrlo Hallway Company.
They claim damages on the ground that
Dr. Beed of Somervllle said that the
electric shock the man reoelved from
broken trolley wire on Somerset street a
the oorner of Chatham atreet, two montha
and a half ago, waa the cause of bis
death.

fcjr Hla D*a(klw.
Lswts Sprague of Dupont street gave

bonds for tao© In Juatloe Croaley's Ooort
to await the action ot the Grand Jury In
tha Fall. He U oharged with aaaault and
battery In abusing his family, tha speclflo
oharge being made by hla daughter, Mlaa
Annie Sprague.

An arttele ol great charm and Interest
I* "Winchester—An HtotorioU Beveile
by Leila Mechlin, In that patriotic pubU-
oation. Blue and Gray, for August.
•tory and Ita picture* grve one a thorough
understanding ot Sheridan'* famous ride.

Wawa> ava at J—fc»y.
A waap stung the horse of a B. OUflon.

aa the rig stood by Mr. atttonis store
thla morning at 7 JO, and atarted a run-
away which lasted tor about 10 feet. Tha
boras waa akUrellyrtoppcd by Ed. Ooo-

last alght, war* about to etart fair4 Tlad.
Ivostook, have a larfe number of troopa
onboard. Tbetr oeattaatlon cannot be
aseertalned. aa they are to aall under
sealed orders. i,

COPDTHAOBI. August » - l t la offldally
annouDoed bar* that the Ohlaese north-
ern fleet, oonalstlog of thirteen vessel*,
ha* left Ohefoo for Core*, and that a
battle between the Chine** and Japaawe
may b* soon expected.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

in—A three-pound earp waa oaught
Tier* Lake this morning. ,

—Jtfben looking at trunks, do not for-
get io ball on Hallook, opposite Somerset
Blreit. He baa the largest and beat
assortment In town.

—Ira Beaumont, the oolored man who
met with quite a serious aooldent by the
upsetting of his employer's wagon: laat
Monday, Is able to be oat again, ' .

—Justice Nash today adjourned lor two
weeks the eaae of Thompson aajatnst
Sherwood; and for one week tbe case of
VanNeeafagalnet Stella. Both are on eon-
tract

—Judgment waa entered by Justloe
Nash today for $37 40 and coats In the
contract case of Noll against Beech, tbe
the plaintiff being allowed the amount
claimed. ' . - |

—The breaeb-of promise milt of Lulu
Boblnson against Berjunln Perkins baa
been withdrawn from Justloe
Court, Perkins's employer having paid
.the amount demanded by Miss Boblnson.

—The stock of pianos and organs that
Yandexbeek * Battalia have Just reoelved
speaka well for this old reliable firm. A
visit'to their warerooma, 221 Park avenue,
will pay yon. Among tbe new stock la
the lwonderful Bebr Bros,

- j]
| folding-top

•k« of a laurlnu Iwlaal*.
A Supreme Court Order haa bean laaued

anrulllnK and forfeiting the privileges
and franchises of the New York Juvenile
Guardian Society Which oonslsted ohlefly
of "Rev." David F. Bobertaon of 330 East
Seooud street and bis female assistant.
The Information on which this action is
based waa supplied by the Charity Organ-
isation Society, one' of the objects of
whloh Is the protection of tbe public from
unworthy organizations asking Its sup-

i afliletea Wit* KpUepajr.
WlBlam Qullok, aged 38,of West Fourth

street, waa taken to Morris Plains thla
morning by Constable W. R. Mattox. He
Is subject to epileptic fits, and It waa
thought that recently he had become
dangerous. Doctors tUmpeon and Tom-
llnson examined him several daya ago
and certified that he waa suffering from
epileptic Insanity. ,

The bodies of Arthur Clark and Harry
Ooutln of Weetfleld nave been brought
homei The young men were killed by
tbe ears near Ptttsburg. Mr. Ooutln
marrtad. July 6, Mlaa Ginevra Day. Bev.
Dr. Parks of Scotch Plains officiating. Mr.
OUrkj was a son of Addlaon Clark,

i
Four colored woman ran aorjoaa the

frelgrU yard at the Horth Avenue station
this morning at 8:16 just in time to see
tbe seoond section of the excursion leave
for the beach. They returned home with
their ijLneh baaketa, amusing those who

with their remark*. i
Kai Ik* !•••** Way

Two strangers, a man and his wife, who
arrived In Pialnfleld at 11:30 last night,
were taken to their destination oal Emily
t treat by a backmsn who g*ve them a
preliminary drive about the otty aad then
obarged t l tar*.

; Oat.
Twenty-two oars, In two aecttona, took

the Qreaeant Avenue, Bethel Chapel and
Cbun£h ot Odr Saviour excursionist* to
Asbury Park at 8 thla morning.

• • m

: W u k i Uaak Dtmwmtm*.
Maie. Minnie Hank, who is making

a tow of the world with her hnsbaiul,
tbe Chevalier von Hesee Wartegg, ar-
rived some time ago at Singapore and
sang at Johore by invitation for tbe BQI-
tan, the princess and datos, who were
greatly pleased. The snltan conferred
on thjB prima donaa and her husband
the order of the Crown of Johore, this
belngi the eleventh order. Ume. Hank
haa received from the hands of ruling
monarcha. •

; Bimci For Beta? ROM.
A. ceremony to be repeated every year

took place on1 Decoration day at Mount
llcriah cemetery. Philadelphia. This
waa the raising of a flag over the grave
of Betay Boas, who made the first stars
and stripes. The IVIHBOET was conduct-
ed by the V. S. Grant camp. Sons
Veterans, and they have aatiiniiKl
future charge of the obanrvauce.

of
the

Sarah Baraaaidt haa aot lost all her
eoeeatrioidea, thonga "abe no longer
sleepstin a oofBa. See appeared at a
London reception the other afternoon—
a very warm afternoon it was, ton In
a sealskin coat down to her heals, with
hi«h paffed alewra* ky way of
altar.

A t s M M t

Do Man Car* for Kradtttae ia Wo-

Mia* Ella Starr amM that tbe subject
ftnt saggeated IteeK to her from a para-
g n p a of Herbert Spencer1* In a * —' —
magT****" The quotation ran:

-afanearaUttlafbrermlttioatai .
bat very much for physical beauty, good
nator* and Bound common saose. How
many conquests does the blue stocking
make through her extensive knowledge of
history? What man ever fell in lova with
a woman because she understood Italian?
But rosy cheek* aad laughing eyea ars
great attractions, aad a finely rounded
fhjun dmw* admMaa; sJaaces."

"I at once determined." »he said, "to
interview tbe first few bachelors that came
aerom and note what they bad to say.

'•Out of a half-down bachelors tn differ-
ent walkn in life, only two really eared a
sap about erudition in women, and I be-
gan to believe that Her ben Spencer knew,
what he waa talking about, and that men
were men the world over." •

An animated diacosaion then took plaoe
between tboae present, including Miaa
Phcebe Couxin*. Mrs. C. B. Bixbop, Maa
Eatelle Cluyton, M m de, Louie, Mis.
Bertha Welby, Mias PenflelU and Mrs.
Rachel HcAaley.

Tbeauestioa was finally decided In the
negative.

Mrs. McAnlry argued that woman could
be learned, but should allow ber knowl-
edge to teach her tact; and by refraining
from constantly flaunting her erudition
in a man's face abe cooid be hi* true com-
panion, and companionship between man
and women was the secret of marital hap-
piness.

! Mania; Up a H u t u l .
For a man's birth look to hla linen and

Anger nails and observe tbe inflection of
his voice. For his tasten study tbe color
of bis ties, tbe pattern and hang of his
trousers, his friends and hifl rings—4f any.
For his propensities, walk round and look
carefully at tbe back of his head and re-
member, girls, never marry a man whose
neck bnlgtw ever so little over his collar.
If you want a 8Ucce*«ful man, see that he
has a neat foot; be will move quicker, get
over obstacles faster, than a man who falls
over bis own toes and trips up other folks
with 'em, too. For bis breeding, talk sen-
timent to him when he is starving and
ask him to carry a bandbox down the pub-
lic street when you've just had a row. To
test his temper tell him bis nose Is a little
on one aide and you don't like the way his
hair grows—and if that won't fetch him
nothing will.—Commercial Advertiser. I

Wahavetbem in great variety for both TABLB and MEDI-
CAL USB, try die case, doxen or single bottle. ApoUinaris,qaart>
and pints; Buffalo Lhbia; Londonderry- Lithia; Congress, Hatbora
and other Saratoga Water*; Imported Vichy, Roabach, atoo Artift- •
d*l Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, etc., of superior quality,
in siphons, ia cases of ten, or single, at i.oc per siphon.

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
supply tbe celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the apting, by tbe
gallon or barrel at tbe company's prices.

Karto.
Windsor Castle has been used for a

royal residence for T84 years.
The spots on the sun were discovered by

astronomers in the year 1011.
Venezuela, which excels in revolutions,

exoels also In national holidays, of which
there are fifty-six a year.

Canada's divorces for tbe past twenty
years have just been figured up and they
amount to only 118.

Paris has a new periodical entitled
Journal for Motbern-in-Law. The editor
says that bis object U to defend the social
Interacts of mothers-in-law and to correct
their faults as tar as possible by means of
friendly criticism.

What to Read.
Read history. It is the storv of tlw pro-

gress of tinman life. It teaches by exam-
ple and stimulates to endeavor.

Read poetry. It enrich** the mind with
ideals that may become real. ]

Read romance. The examples of its he-
roes are an exaltation, and tend to tbe
formation of noble character.

Read science. It supplies information
that equips for usefulness and prevents
the triumph of error.

Read philosophy. It imparts wisdom
to consider all things, knowledge to un-
derstand all things and fortitude to en
dare all things.

Read the Bible. It gives promise of the
future and strengthens the sooJ.—Cin-
cinnati Commercial.

of Whit* Pettlooat*.
The reign of white petticoats, predicted

for several months,- approaches slowly.
The lifted dress skirt still shows tbe
dainty silk and lace trimmed petticoats
In a more bewildering variety than ever.
For wear under whit* and ilrlicately
tinted lawns, moumeline de soies. and
other ganzy materials, nothing is so satis-
factory as silk, imparting a finish and ef
fect that are impalpable, yet missed with
out it, and except under gingham gowns
of the plainest variety tbe muslin or
cambric petticoat has no sphere.

A Shymed Bemts* for RUm Puddia*.

One quart of milk, to make it nice;
Only nine teaspobnfuls of rice.
Nine teaspoonfuls of sugar, too, '
Also a pinch of salt mixed through.
Two teaspoonfuls of any flavor
Of which you want the dish to savor;
I, by my own idea possessed,
Consider lemon is the best.
Bake for two hours—not fast, nor alow,
But In a moderate oven—so
When It in done it ought to seem
Thick as tbe richest kind of cream.

Miss Harradaa's Serlow °—lilrap
Beatrice Harraden, the author of "Ships

That Passin tbe Night," is a hopeless In-
valid, whose literary work is accomplish-
ed sentence by sentence, as any exertion
prolonged over five minutes U exhaustlBg.
She is girlish looking, SO years of age, as
brown-as a Spanish gypsy, and as helpless
sa a child. For the last five years she baa
suffered from paralysis that enfeebled the
entire right side of her body. She ia very
nearsighted and wears eyefclanww. and is
a tiny bit ol humanity, weighing only
about 60 pounds.:

He was cleaning? his skates and whist-
ling merrily when his mother remarked:

"Tba paper this morning haa an ac-
count of a little boy who was drowned
while skating on thiu ice."

The boy ceased whistling, but kept on
rubbing tbe skat* iron.

"Too bad*" said he. "I wonder If ha
was any relation to the poor little boy
who was killed tbe other day by an electric
car while on his way to school*"

at Girl
" You don't hare monarch* in this

oountryf" said a visitor to the United
States, musingly.! "N'ot by that name,
replied the native, "We have servant
girls, however."—•TM-Bita.

Children Cry for Pitcher1. Castom.

—Fora taarilv pkak

Park and North avenue*.

AN ORDINANCE

«o provide .for the nu—miri
Uonof •syswas of aswerag*.
Wlisnas. At an adjourned regular asastlaa; of

the Onmnwwi OouaoU of the Ctty of Flala-
•eld,h«iaoa ttoaatdnrof Marfntae year
Ian**— aundrea andnlnety-four, a petition
signed by tbe owners of at bast threa-nrtbs
in value of the rial estate In said etty as
aan»n by the Assessor's books, was pre-
swmiri to the aMd Oonunoa Council, praying
them to provide for and ranee to be eon-
strnetaa a system of sewerage In the —M dty
ia tae sasaaer provided tn and by a eertaln
aatur th* Lasftstniu of tbe State of New
Jersey, entitle* -An Act to provide tor
drainage and sewaiaae In cities of this
ataterapproved April T. lass:

And whereas, Oa said Zlat day of May, A. D_
elfnteen hundred and ntneiy-four. the said
petition was tar a unanimous vote of the
said Common Council leferred to the Com-
mittee on Finance ror veriaoatloo :

And whereas. On the fourth day of June.nd whereas, on the fourth day of J n
eighteen hundred and ninety-four, said oom
mTttee reported that they bad duly Investi-
gated and ascertained that said petition

t i d th e l d t e number or sl
mlttee
gated
contained the requisite number ._
turei as aforesala,whlch report was then and
there dnly accepted by tbe common eoandl
and ordered together with tbe said petition
spread upon the minutes of the said com-
mon oouncil:

And whfrfsi.lt has appeared and does appear
to the saW oOmmoo council and tbe aaid
common council has found and determined
and doth hereby nnd, ascertain and deter-
mine that the owners of at least three-lfrths
in value of the real estate tn the said ottjr as
abowTby the sasiasim books have petition-
ed said common council to provide for and
cause to be constructed a system of aewer-
ace for assd city In the manner provided by
and act:

Andirhereaa. in the opinion of tbe said com-
mon, council tbe public (rood requires that a
system of sewerage should be constructed In
and for amid dty under the provisions ol
said act. and tne said common council baa so
determined and doth hereby so determine:

The Inhabitants of the dty of Pialnfleld, by
their common council, do enact aa follows:

Sec L That tbe common council doth here-
by direct and order that a system of sewerage
be constructed In and for said dty under the
provisions of the act of tbe legislature afore-
said with all the appurtenances neoeasary to
complete the •eme.and of such dimensions and
material and accordion to such plan as the
said Common Council may hereafter direct In
and through the following described streets,
avenues, property, land, and right* of war.
described, mentioned and referred to in this
ordinance, to wit:

Woodland aTenue from South avenue to
Highland avenue.

Sglvtdere'avenue from Bavlne road to La-
Grande aTenue.

Barlne Koad from Woodland avenue to
Berkley aTenue.

Putnam avenue from Woodland avenue to
Franklin place,

franklin place from East Fifth street to
Watchnng avenue.

Watebuns" avenue from Woodland avenue
to Bast Front street.

Hillside avenue from Prospect avenue to
Putnam avenue.

Richmond street from Bast Front street to
Watebuns; avenue.

Norwood avenue from Hast Front atreet to
Green brook.

Osrlton avenue from Watchung" avenue to
LaOrande avenue.

Kensington avenue from LaQrande avenue
to Watchuag avenue.

Webster place from Putnam avenue to Wat-
cbunjr avenue.

Ninth street Bast and West respectively
from Watcfaun*- avenue to Central avenue.

Crescent avanue from Bast 611th street to
Park avenue.

First plaoe from Crescent arenue to East
Ninth street.

Second place from Crescent avenue to Bast
nnth street. _
Third place from Crescent avenue to East

Ninth street.
Washington street from LaQrande avenue

to East Front street.
Church street from Bast Fourth street to

Bast Front meet.
Park avenue from Cedar brook to Front

street.
Prospect avenue from Cedar brook to Bast

Ninth street.
Sycamore street from East Fourth street to
•at Seventh street.
North avenue front Watchung avenue to

Park avenue.
College plaoe from West eighth street to

West Ninth street.
Arlington avenue from West Ninth street

to West Third sue»U
Madlson avenue from Stelle aTenue to Weat

Front street.
Cental avenue from Randolph road to West

Front street.
New street frost West Seventh street to

West Front street. * '
Division street from West Blgbth street to

West Fifth street.
Ltbetty sUeet from Weat Eighth street to

Bbnwoos riactTrrom West Front street to
West Second street.

PlalnneM avenue- from Wast Eighth atreet
to Weat Front street.

Grant avenue from West Eighth street to
Green brook. ,

Clinton avenue from West Third street to
Green brook.

Book avenue froiri South Second street to
Green brook. >

Sandford avenue from Green breok to
Front street.

Wstun lilt avenue from Green brook to Bast
Front street.

Elm plaoe from Green brook to Bast Front
street/

Front street Bast and West respectively
from Berckman street to Rock aTenue.

Orchard place from New street to Liberty
street.

Second street East and West respectively
from Berckman street to PlalnBeid aTenue.

South Second street from Liberty street to
Grant avenue.

Muhlenbsrg place from South Second
^WestThlrastreet.

Third atreet from Berckman street to
Wamt Third atreet from Arlington avenue to

city line. •
Fourth street Ban and Weat reapectlTeiy

from Richmond street to Grant aTenue.
Cottage place from Richmond nreet to

Washington street.
Fifth street Bast and West respectively from

Richmond atreet to Ptatnneld avenue.
Sixth street Bast and Weat respectively from

Richmond atreet to Plainfleld arenue.-
LaGrande avenue from Betvidere avenue to

Watchun* avenue;
Seventh street Bast and Wen respectively

from Watehuna- avenue to Monroe avenue.
Wen Bta-hth straet from Park arenue to

Orant avenue.
DuneUen avanue from Oompton avenue to

elty umita. ^ ^
Albert atreet from Weat Front street to

Dunellea avenue.
Hpnonar avenue from Wen Seventh atreet

to Booth Second nreet.
S t Thatthldo Booth
Sect.

b d

d nreet.
tthea%ldCommon Council doth
i t i b h dfcereby detarmlne io acquire by purchase and

to take aad appropriate the lands and real es-
tate necessary to be taken and appropriated
for the construction of said system of sewer-
ace, and to make compensation to tne owner
or owners thereof by payment of damages
therefor in aeeordanoe with the provisions of
the aforesaid set.

Adopted by the Common Council July SV

Approved by the Jtaror Jul

AN ORDINANCE

An Ordinance to establish the trade on Ken-
sington avenue from Putman avenue to

ST the City of Plainfleid by
Common Council do enact aa follows :

Sec 1. That tbearaae on "Kensington av^
aue rroia Putnam avesrue to Prospect avenue
be established as follows: Beginning attbe
southerly curb Unoof Putnam avenue at tae
scabtUnodgrmdeor AJOfas* above tbe city
*a» oa tine smith—sinli euro comer and
U i feet above tke dty Base oa the soata-

• ustwlj curb oorner; thence going south
tro^a Pstaens avanvM a* follows j
OradeswrlMfeM

Fall
• J *

Level Level

to the aorthorty curb llneof
See. a. That all orainaaeea

eonmet wtth this oratnanee

JM.M Ban.
14U* Wen
f*Ul *an
\*U* WeM
tmM Ban
t*U»W

iXM Ban
iatMWast

iiiem aianiia
ao fa' a* they
e and tbe same

ConneU July as.

A»a»oted by the Mayor J,
Ataaa—J. T.

•OUNOK-la Borth HatnaaM. Aac I. ISM
Qatmi a Behenck. e*wd XI years, « aaoauw
aadtdava.
•«lat1ia» and artanas. also n i a b m at Jr.

a 0 . A. aU are mpectraUy nivttel to attaaa
thefaiKCa! tram ihe walisan* of hla motbar
MaUnaloc avaane. Baturday. aacast 4, at *
P.nu *

KATKS.
JTO MTTMA CBAMQt

\tktu wtat*

TERRILL & COLE,

200 2d

Next Io Trintty BrforvHi CM.rrto
FlraUelass. livery atraebed.
Telephone } B . 11 » y

700 Mae
• • • s i -

Sea Trips

W

BY the beautiful New Steamships of the

Old Dominion Line
i | ro

Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret.
Bntia BoUL' Promt AmM IhUL

Moat delightful reKTts on the Atlantic coast
fora

SUMMER OUTING.
May be nude for

Old Point Comfort, $16.00
Virginia Beach $17.00

A day and a quarter at cither
hotel. Including every expense of meals and
berths en roate and a day and a quarter'J
board at either hotel.

This trip is an ideal one, a* the course
liirtt the coast, with little likelihood of sea-
sickness, and passes in review many watering
places and point* of interest.

Steamers lor i Norfolk, Portsmouth. Old
Point Comfort and Newport News, Virginia
Beach, Petersburg and Richmond. Va., and
Washington, D. C . Mondays, Tuesdays.
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays • For
Richmond via James River, Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Saturday*. For West Point,
Va., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays.
From Pier 26, N. R., foot Beach St.. at 3 p.
m., Saturdays 4 p . m . Through tickets and
freight rates to all points. For printed mat-
ter and full particulars address

Old Oominion 8. 8. Co.
Piert6. N. R.. New York.

W. L. Guillauden, Traffic Man. 7 25 3m-c

WARTS AND OFFERS.
Marasna* <a*rMl ata***, » *. * •»«••«,
«*a\ —»<)•>,... lUm a«*) *» • •»« .* • mmtu

MILK route tor sale cheap. Adrtiva*
W 8 , care Press. 7 M 6

T) LET—3 rooms; 1st floor. Aoply
766 East 2d street. 8 3 S

FOB BALE—A twe-asated park pr
ton. S3S. Frank H*ddeo, 118 ~

Fourth street. 8 a S

LO3T—Tuesday, going .from PlaloOeld
to Mew York, an envelope eontajnlag

eneoka 00 whlob payraeot baa been
atopped. Beward wlU be adveo for re-
tam to Stephen D. Batch, 115 Broadway.
H. V.. or *14 West 8oh street, Plalofleld.

WANTED—Competent 000k; none bat
a good laundress need apply to Mra.

David W. Food, 434 Weat 7ta at., oorner
Dlvlalon at.

WASTED—A situation by a man and
wife to RO In tbe country; man JD-

derstands horses thoroughly; the woman
la honest sod a good, plain cook; gooi.
olty referenoea. Address S., care Press.

7 313

F)B BaLB—Creeoeut safety tn good
oondlUon; US. Apply 137 West 4th

atreet. 8 I t
dlaeoKaawd wants em-

\J pioymant; Is respectable and oblig-
ing. Apply 343 Watchung avenue; feed
store. : 8 13

F)B SALE-Oteap, gray mare • rears
old, suitable for oarrlage or boalnaa*

wagoo. Address F , P. O. box SO, Neth-
•rwood. N. i. 7 315
T7K)B BALK—Hoase and lot, 14 rooma,
J; 6 minute* walk frem Central depot;
Madison avenue; prloe (4.000. House
and lot 8 rooms, a minutes walk from de-

rrt; price «,800. Hew hooae,lot 80xUt;
rooms;prloe $1,800; all bargain*, t.

at. Baooa, 67 Horth ave. 4 17 Xt

>•> >att Ant, es*. tslU**« S
•otwassr boOers, warm air tamaoas;

«v« sseeh ef goods *l»t,lar«<l. nmelsln s«a
aha, waaar dose** sad wsahstaads. Iwrtast
raai - •- •

l i i i Sin, Mm
FtftHizm,

AND

Bardwar*.

A. M. GRIFFEN,

Corner on Dollars.
CBT !>OMI ana

Come to Peck's. $
THE BRUNSWICK SWING

For th* poreb or lawn .-

XS BEST.

140 Weat rront S»ret, rHainfieldT N. J.

CLAYS, WORStEOS, DIAGONAL
COATS AMI)' VESTS,

'• At f i t and 4>S> * r e worthy th

Park Avenue. .
t inspection of all close buyers.'

\ Packer's Block.

IS
To ord<ii your • erisnpply of.

We are erecting a large plant on £outh avenue and are nepared to sup-
ply yon with the best quality of Lshigh in the market. Also * '

Bluestone Flagging cuid Curbing.
12 Urge barrels best kindling wool for $2.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot.

Residence, Somerset street and Ptrk place. '

A Clean Swe
A rcrolatla >
There nevei

ia Summer Stock is even more nectstary than a
was and never will be more aced for summer gt
aerer will be more >fa diajjositjoo on our part

There are about zoo dress patterns of th4se! airy'.fabric*, just what
you cool these warm dart: priefs were 11, 15.
tenetbs aad we will sell tkem for half what tb«

TRY US ON HOSIERY TOMORROW

|Jow for It.

h»nge In poJillcs.
for summer grot ds than aow> and

clean Koot .

iSaod 45>- per T*rd. They are all ill' 14 yard
T were.

W h
tbs aad we will sell tkem for half what tb«T were.
TRY US ON HOSIERrY TOMORROW—We have jutt cleared out 11 Importer's Mock

of fine hosiery and the» zp on sale tomorrow at closing out prices. , ' •
LOT NO. 1—Children's fast black seamless hose, Ilermsdorf dyed, 9: pair. .'
LOT NO. 2—Ladiea' seamless black hose roc pair.
LOT NO. 3—Ladies' fine ribbed hose. Hermsdorf dyed, black and li DS, 31c pair|
Men's seamless half aose. very fine. 9c pair. - . '• *
Nothing better fori wear for wsshmi «TT *T*~-ntT'" than a good ser [e and «r* s||l

$2.98—7 yards fineall-wool serge (3.50; 5 yards aUrt lining 25c: a y»rdf per:
lining 30c—total $4.05. Yours for $2.08. . : . U -̂"*"

Housefuraishing Department offers clothes basket* with 100 clotbam»flfcs for 19c

you want to keep

fo>-

?U<L /.

Commercial PaUaco, Babcoolx Bulld'g
We dose at 7 o'clock even ings, Saturday exoepted, until SEPTEMBER 1.

Away T>oyvi\! r̂Vl.̂ - ? - filjeoattfie
We want the room for NEW GOODS. Oar buyers ate scouring the markets for Fall and
Holiday goods. They are arriving daily and profit doo't count oa the stock now an band.

In oar waist dept.. extra leaden to dose out
Those that were $i oo. . .for 69 and 75c each

" . t l 25.. .for 89c each
$1 39. . . lor 90c each

Navy duck salt* well made and perfect fit.
Those that were $3 75 for $a 751 we would
call special attention to oar fine Cheviot snits
at $3 75; also our all-wool serge soits at 9;.

Boys' kilt suits, cambric, that were jc; at 43c
" with white blooae, were 65 at 49c

Alt-wool French flannels that were 70 fo
a yard.

•45C

Jewelry dept.—A full' and complete line.
Shirt waist sets from 7c to $2 set; indeatroct-
able pearl pins, reg. lot, for 7c card.

Gent's furnishing offerings—1 lot g-tat's ties
were 25* each, to cose out at 1 for »jc.
Gent's oftlag shirts were £5, to cleat o«t at
41c each. - " ,"•: f

Extra [sdocemenci on every articla iaour
ladles' underwear department̂  * ' ;:

Corset cavers V front werejaa ej 39
•• ' j$ -£..«!*§

Ladles siirts that wcr«$i JJ. Ml

Ladies' gowns that were 69c.
" : " 8JC,. »t75C

; " i " $» 49 y »«»s
We carry In our hosiery dept. tbe best makes
and following dyes—llendsdorf. Smith A
Aagclls and V. S. C. ¥., from rut upto
9t 50 pan).

7c sale 7o sale 7c (Bale 7c «ele 7c

AU this month you can buy SUMMER STOCK AT COST and itt:some
cases way below. We have some Udits' Dongpia button boots in smikll tbe
at $1.59, which have been selling at $ j . $4. *j and $6. We must h»*e tile
room for our immense tall and winter stock now 1,1 process of manufacture.

Store doses at 7 o'clock; Saturdays at i c ; :.

Bahcock B«ilcHo».

LFDERERrS DRY! GOODS HOUgl
115 WeAt Frort Htreot.

Millinery goods at cost—Every trimmed and untrimmed bat that we
have will be disposed of at cost price. There is a line of ladies' cambric
waists at 43c, made up in the same style and quality as any 50c waist sold.
We have a small assortment of last reason's styles of shin waist*, ttfe bast
grades of satin.s and percale*, which we will tell at lets than factory, prices.
The best values in a 50c. and $1 summer corset can beobtiired in Our cor-
set department There is le't a small quantity of the special line of gent's
gauze underwear at 29c,: value 4cc. We have a line of ladies Swiss fibbed
vests at 15c each, value 95c 1 be low pi ices we offer on menTs and iouaf
men's straw hats has brought us a big trade in that department; splendid
values for $t, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity cf the 75c outirg shirts for
50c; outing shirts from 15c to $3. j

10 ct
LEGGEH'S PHARMAQY

t Mineral Waters 

i in great variety for both TABLB and MBDI- 
case, dozen or single bottle ApoUinaris,qaart* 
Lithia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Hat bom 
i Waters; Imported Vichy, ilocbach, also Artifi- 

UNCLE 8AM PROTtCTS 

Corner on Dollars, 

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enable* 
jply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by 
lion or barrel at the company’s prices 

PHARMACY 

PLAINflELD^N J, AUG. *, 1*94 

PARTICULAR MENTION 
Park and North avenues. 

BRUNSWICK SWING AN ORDINANCE 

interview tbe first few bachelors that came 
aero— and note what they had to my. 

“Oat of a half-dozen bachelor* tn differ- 
ent walks in life, only two really eared a 
rap about eradition in women, and I be- 
gan to believe that Herbert Spencer knew, 
what he waa talking about, and that men 
were men the world over.” * 

An animated. diacaeaioB then took plaoa 
between thoee preeent. including Mian 
Phoebe Con sine, Mrs. C. B. Bishop, Mine 
Estelle Clayton, Mme. de Louie, Mrs. 
Bertha Welby. Miss Pen field and Mrs. 
Rachel Mr Auley. __ .... .. 

villa visited Mends in tows today. 
Mrs. Ti B. Hone of Mew York to a 

guest at 'the home of B. 1. Shrove. 
Mrs. David Angarbauer of West Third 

etreet stdeet to bom* from Saratoga. 
Mrs. WL T. Kaufman la enjoying Aucust 

at the Wjkcbuset Boose. Princeton. Maas. 
A daughter wasborn to Mr. and Mrs. 

Peter Buka of Wash Third street tost eve- 

last night, wars about to start tat Vlad- 
ivostok have a large number of troops 
onboard. Thetr destination cannot be 
ascertained, as they are to sell under 
seeled orders. 

CoPEirHAoaa, August 2—It to officially 
announced here that the Chinese -north- 
ern fleet, consisting of1 thirteen veeoeie, 
has left Chefoo for Corea, and that a 
batUe between the Chinese and Japanese 
may be boon expected. 

S 
■Ct, Plainfield^ N. J. 

A meeting of the Board of Offloers of 
the Sew Jersey Brigade, D. B., K. of P., 
was held in the armory of Black Prinoe 
Division In Newark Monday night. 60 
offloers attended from all over the State, 
among them being Oaptain Flannery and 
Lieutenants Turton and BUmin of Orss 
cent Division, PUtnfleld. The session 
was long and argumentative, but con- 
siderable business was transacted of Im- 
portance to those who intend to visit 
Washington during the week of August 
27, sod to participate In tke biennial en- 
campment of the Knights. It to the In- 
tention of the Brigade to go ' to the en- 
campment In a body, and for this purpose 
a special train will be ran by the superb 
Pennsylvania Railroad, the terms of tfist 
road having been very considerate. The 
train will leave Jersey City at 9 a. m , 
August 27; and Orescent Division will go 
to El'.zibeth, where she will board the 
special Oaptain Flannery cannot tell 
yet just bow many of the members of hto 
command will visit the encampment, -but 
a good proportion of them to sure to go. 
Quite a number of guests will accompany 
the Plainfield Knights, and many of them 

Altogether, 

140 West Front 

TERRILL & COLE, 

Oodertakers d Embalnei CLAYS, WORSTEDS. DIAGONAL The Question was Anally decided in the 
egative. 
Mrs. McAnley argued that woman could 

L. 8. Marling of Mouth avenue to erJoy- 
ing a week of vaoatlon In Eew York 
State. | 

Miss Wlngendot ft of Mew York to rielt- 
lng Mlse'Katie Sutterieln of Oreenbrook 
road. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Roger P. Murray have 
gone to Beabright for toe month of 
August. 

Mrs. Frank Band of Manning avenue 
left tor Lpkeflopatooog yesterday tore- 
main a few days 

Miss Belle Butler and Mtoa May Kirk- 
ner are epjoylng the drives about Chea- 
ter, Morris County. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barry 0. Adams and fam- 
ily of Eadt Sixth street went today on a 
three-weeks vacation. 

Frank Putnam of Orchard place to now 
able to bq about the house, and hopes to 
be out to a few da^rs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew W. Fish, who 
went on the excursion today, will stay at 
the shore; till Monday. 

Mias Mamie Casey and Miss Margaret 
Flanagan.' are among the Platnfleldere 
registered in Aabury Park. 

Mi?. Edward J. Blllman of 828 Sherman 

gated and ascertained that said petition contained the requisite number or *irna- tures as afore*ald,whick report was then and 
there duly accepted by the oommon council and ordered together with the said petition 
spread upon the minutes of the said com- mon council: And whereas, it has appeared and does appear 
to the said common council and the said common council has found and determined and doth hereby and. ascertain and deter- mine that the owner* of at least three-nrths In value or the real estate tn the said city as sbowmby the ss*rotors books hove petition- ed said common council to provide for sod cause to be constructed a system of sewer- age for said city In the manner provided by 
said act: And whereas, in the opinion of the said oom- mon. council the public good requires that a system of sewenure should be constructed in sod for mid city under the provisions ol said act, and tbe said oommon council baa so determined and doth hereby so determine: therefore. 
The Inhabitants of the city of Plainfield, by their oommon oounotU do enact as follows: Bee. L That the oommon council doth here- by direct and order that s system of sewerage 

be constructed In and for said city under the provisions of the set of tbe legislature afore- 
said with all the appurtenances necessary to complete USs■unequal of such dimensions and 
material and according to such plan as tbe said Common Council may hereafter direct In and through the following described streets, avenues, property, land, and rights of way. described, mentioned and referred to In this ordinance, to wit : 

Woodland avenue from South avenue tn Highland avenue. Belvidere avenue from Bavins road to La- 
Grande avenue. . - Ravine Road from Woodland avenue to Berkley avenue. Putnam avenue from Woodland avenue to 
Franklin piece, Franklin place from East Fifth street to Wate hung avenue. Watchung avenue from Woodland avenue to Eait Front street. Hillside avenue from Proapect avenue to Putnam avenue. 

Richmond street from Baat Front street to W atebunn avenue. Norwood avenue from dast Front street to 
Green brook. 

Carlton avenue from Watchung avenue to LaOrande avenue. Kensington avenue from LaOrande avenue to Watchujaa avenue. 
Webster place from Putnam avenue to Wat- chung avenue. Ninth street Best and West respectively from Watchung avenue to Central avenue. Crescent avenue from Bast Sixth street to Park avenue. First plmoe from Crescent avenue to East Ninth Street. _ Second place from Crescent avenue to Bast Ninth street. _ Third place from Crescent avenue to East 

Ninth street. Washington street from LaOrande avenue to East Front street. 

Nest to Trinity BetorrHl (1 urch 
Flret-clae*. livery attached. 
Telephone J6J. ; 11 fif y 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 

—A three-pound carp wae caught In 
Tier's Lake this morning. 

—When looking at trunks, dot not for- 
get to ball on BaUock, opposite Somerset 
street. He has tbe largest and beat 
assortment tn town. 

—Ira Beaumont, the oolored man who 
met with quite a serious accident by the 
upsetting of hto employer’s wagon last 

winter 

By the beautiful New Steamships of tbe 

Old Dominion Line carefully at the back of hia heed and re- 
member, girls, never marry a man whose 
neck bulges ever so little over bis collar. 
If you want a successful man, see that he 
has a neat foot; he will move quicker, get 
over obstacles Caster, than a man who falls 
over his own toes and trips up other folks 
with ’em, too. For his breeding, talk sen- 
timent to him when he is starving and 
aakbim to carry a bandbox down tbe pub- 
lic street when you’ve just had a row. To 
test his temper tell him his nose is a little 
on one side and yon don’t like the way hto 
hair grows—and if that won’t fetch him 
nothing will.—Commercial Advertiser. I 

We are erecting a large plant on louth 'avenue and are 
ply you with the beat quality of Lehigh in the market. A too 

Bluestone Flagging and Ci 
12 large barrels; best kindling wool for $x. 
Leave orders at office, 197 ‘ 

Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret. 
Rn*a Add.' f Pressor Asm Itotel 

Moat delightful resort* on the Atlantic coast 

SUMMER OUTING. 
May be made for 

fll j A Old Point Comfort, 816.00 ft 1 f7 
\f | Virginia Beach 817 00 \ 1 / 
Ij/lU A day and a quarter at cither iplf 
hotel, including every expense of meals and 
berths en mate ant a day and a quarter's 
board at either hotel. 

This trip to an ideal one, as the coarse 
skirls the coast, with little likelihood of sea- 
sickness, and pastes in review many watering 
places and points! of interest. 

Steamers for i Norfolk. Portsmooth, Old 
Point Comfort and Newport News, Virginia 
Beach, Petersburg and Richmond. Vs., and 
Washington, D. C„ Mondays. Tuesdays. 

Monday, to able to be out again, 
—Justice Hash today adjourned for two 

weeks; the oaae of Thompson agalnyt 
Sherwood; and forohe week tbe case bf 
VanNese’agalnat 8telle. Both ere 011 con- 
tract 

—Judgment was entered by Justloe 
Nash today for 837.40 and ooste In the 
contract case of Noll against Beech, the 
the plaintiff being allowed the amount 
claimed. * I j 

—The breaoh-of promise-suit of Lulu 
Robinson against Benjamin Perkins has 
been withdrawn from Justloe Mosher's 
Court, Perkins’s employer having paid 
the amount demanded by Miss Robin eon. 

—The stock of pianos end organa that 
Venderbeek ft SatteUa have Just received 
speakf well for this old reliable firm. A 
visit to their warerooms, 221 Park avenue, 
will pay you. Among the new stock to 
the wonderful Behr Bros, folding-top 
piano 

onh nvenue, opposite depot 

M. P<)W'R1 Sl 

will take their wives along, 
there promises to be a large oolony of 
Plalnfleldera at the National Capital dur- 
log the visit of the plumed army. By 
earnest effort tbe oommlttee having the 
matter In charge has obtained rates that 
are reasonable, enabling the Knights and 
their friends ait this olty to spend the 
entire week at tbe encampment for an 
amount that will not exceed 815 a person. 
Msjor-General Carnahan expects that 
about 16.000 Fir Knights will oooupy the 
tents that will surround the Waahlrgton 
Monument and oomprtoe the camp. They 
will gather from all over the United 
States. The enjoyable time that to ex- 
pected oan be told of by any Btr Knight 
who bad the pleasure of accompanying 
the New Jersey regiment went It went to 
Kansas Olty two years ago, or on the trip 
to Minneapolis In 1890. 

Clean Sweep 

Windsor Castle hag been used for a 
royal residence for 784 years. 

The spots on the sun were discovered by 
astronomers in the year 1011. 

Venezuela, which excels in revolutions, 
exoels also in national holidays, of which 
there are fifty-six a year. 

Canada's divorces for the past twenty 
years have just been figured up and they 
amount to only US. 

Paris has a new periodical entitled 
Journal for Mothers-in-Law. The editor 
says that his object to to defend the social 
Interests of mothers-in-law and to correct 
their faults as far as possible by means of 
friendly criticism. 

A revolution in Summer Stock is even more ncctuary than a 
There never was and never will be more heed for summer go 
never was <k never will be more (it ,s disposition on our part 

There are about zoo dress patterns of those airy-fabrics, just what you wist to keep 
you cool these warm day*; prices were I*. 15. 18 rod 450 pet y*rd. Theyjare all in ic> yard 
lengths sad wc will sell them for half what they were. i f 

TRY US 0(N HOSIERY TOMORROW—We have just cleared out ah importer's Mock 
of fine hosiery and ther go on sale tomorrow at closing out prices. j > 

LOT NO. 1—Children’s fast black seamless hose, llermsdorf dyed, qt pair. 
LOT NO. S—Ladies' seamless black hose roc pair. I •<! 
LOT NO. 3—Ladies' fine ribbed hoae^Hermsdorf dyed, black and tans. Sic pair. 
Men’s seamless half hose. Terr fine, oc pair, fx 
Nothing better for [wear for lcsshorr or mountain than a good serge and w* sell fa. 

82.98—7 yards fine all-wool serge 83.50; 5 yards skirt lining 25c; a yards perkaline jratoL 
lining 30c—total 84.05. Your* for $3.98. >F J 

Housefurnishing Department offers clothes baskets with looclolhroptna for 39c. 

OBITUARY. 
A Supreme Court order haa bean Issued 

annulling and forfeiting the privileges 
and franchisee of the New York Juvenile 
Guardian Society which consisted oblelly 
of ••Rev." David P. Robertson of B30 East 
Second street and his female see latent. 
The Information on which this action to 
based was supplied by the Charity Organ- 
ization Society, one' of the object* of 
which to the protection of the pubilo from 
unworthy organizations asking Its sup- 
port.    

I afflictWitt Epilepsy. 
William Gullck, aged 28,of Week Fourth 

street, waa taken to Morris Plains this 
morning by Constable W. B. Mattox. Be 
to subject to epileptic fits, and It was 
thought that recently he had become 
dangerous. Doctors Slmpeon and Tom- 
linson examined him several days ago 
and certified that he was Buffering from 
epileptic insanity. |» 

e - ■ 
Ta.tr BSUm Erswgat (Loans, 

The bodies of Arthur Clark and Harry 
Coutln of Westfield 'have been brought 
home; The young men were killed by 
tbe ears near Pittsburg. 

What to Kvad. 
Read history. It to the story of the pro- 

grass of human life. It teaches by exam- 
pie and stimulates to endeavor. 

It enriches the mind with 

Miss Ellubstt Vamaaoabwr*. 
Miss Elizabeth Vandemburg died at her 

home, 226 East Fifth street, early thin 
morning. She wae found deed in bed by 
her sister. Miss Gertrude Vandemburg, 
at 6. She had died In the night without 
a straggle. 

The three sisters, the Misses Alloe, 
Gertruds end Elizabeth Vandemburg, 
have Uved In Plainfield many years. They 
belonged to Trinity Beformed Church and 
were well known about the olty. Miss 
Gertrude has never been very strong, and 
her younger sister, Elizabeth, used to be 
with her oontlnually when she walked 
out for her health. 

Miss Elizabeth waa taken ill Monday 
with indigestion, and waa attended by 
Dr. J. F. Berg. Last night she had a 

Read poetry. 
Ideals that may become real. 

Read romance; The examples of Its he- 
roes are an exaltation, and tend to the 
formation of noble character. 

Read science. 

Mas ter.George Grover Beaker, cousin 
of Miss May Purnell, will spend the re- 
mainder of the Summer with oouelna In 
New York city. 

Chas. Borne of Willow avenue conduct- 
ed e charming family excursion to Man- 
batten Beach yesterday. They staid and 
enjoyed the fireworks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Oobb of WBet- 
ti rook, Meins, with their son, Eugene 

ILK route for 
. W. 8.. care P It supplies information 

that equips for usefulness and prevents 
the triumph of error. 

Read philosophy. It imparts wisdom 
to consider all things, knowledge to un- 
derstand all things and fortitude to en- 
dnre all things. 

Read the Bible. It gives promise of the 
future and strengthens the soul.—Cin- 
cinnati Commercial. 

Ninth street. Sycamore street from East Fourth street to Bast Seventh strest. North avenue bom Watchung avenue to Park avenue. College place from West Eighth street to 
West Ninth street; Arlington avenue from West Ninth street to West Third street. Mndlson avenue from Stalls nvenue to West Front street. Central avenue from Randolph rood to West 
Front street. New street from West Seventh street, to West front street. Division street from West Ughth street to West Firth street. 

Liberty street from West Eighth street to est From street, Elmwood place from West Front street to ' ry yi 1J ' iijpt 
Plainfield nvenue from Went Eighth street to West Front street. Grant avenue from West Eighth street to Green brook. j 

LET—3 rooms; 1st floor. Aoply 
6 East 2d street. 8 2 3 

LOST—Tuesday, going .from Plainfield 
1 to New York, aa envelops 00ctalcing 

checks on which payment bos been 
stopped. Reward will be given tor re- 
turn to Stephen D. Hatch, 116 Broadway, 
N. Y..or 414 West 8th street, Plainfield. 

Rplgn of White Petticoats. 
The reign of white petticoats, predicted 

for several months,-approaches slowly. 
The lifted dress skirt still shows tbe 
dainty silk and lace trimmed petticoats 
in a more bewildering variety than ever. 

\\T ANTED—Competent cook; none but 
TT a good laundress need apply to Mrs. 

David W. Pond, 434 West 7th at., corner 
Division et. 

We close at 7 o’clock evenings, Saturday excepted, until SEPTEMBER 1. 
Away Dow n! Why ? Becaiifte 
We want tbe room for NEW GOODS. Oar buyers sfe scouring the market! for Pall and 
Holiday good*. They are striving daily and profit dio’t count oe the stock now on hand. 
In oar waist dept., extra leaders to close out. f Gent’s famishing offerings— 1 lot gest's ties 
Those that were 81 00. ..For 69 and 75c each were a;g each, to c ose oat at 2 for 95c. 

'* . Sl 25.. .for 89c each Gent's os ting shirts were 6;, to doge out at 
" 8> 39-- (or 99c each pc each. • g f 

For wear under white and delicately 
tinted lawns, mousseline de soles, and 
other gauzy materials, nothing is so satis- 
factory as silk, imparting a finish and ef- 
fect that are impalpable, yet missed with- 
out it, and except under gingham gowns 
of the plainest variety the muslin or 
cambric petticoat has no sphere. Mr. Ooutin 

married, July 6, Mtoa Ginevra Day. Rev. 
Dr. Parks of Scotch Plains officiating. Mr. 
Clark wae a son of Addison Clark. 

OB SALE—Crescent safety In good 
condition; 812. Apply 127 Weet 4th 
tot. 8 16 

A Rhymed Recetpe for Riee Pudding. 
One quart of milk, to make it nice; 
Only nine teaspoonfuls of rice. 
Nine teaspoonfuls of sugar, too, ' 1 
Also a pinch of salt mixed through. 
Two teaspoonfuls of any flavor 
Of which you want the dish to savor; 
I, by my own idea possessed. 
Consider lemon to the best. 
Bake for two hours—not fast, nor slow, 
But in a moderate oven—so 
When it is dons it ought to seem 
Thick as the riches* kind of cream. 

Oarrst C. Scheme h. 
Tba death of Garret 0. Bchenok occur- 

red et his home, 48 Manning avenue, yes- 
terday afternoon, after a long Illness 
He wae 21 years and four months old and 
leaves a brother. Bister and a widowed 
mother. He waa a member of Frank 11 a 
Council, No. 41, J. O. U. A. M,, and mem- 
bers of that lodge will attend hto funeral 
from tbe bouse at 3 Saturday afternoon. 

IOACHMAN disengaged wants em- 
1 ploy meet; to respectable and obiig- 

Apply 343 Watchung avenue; toed 
rt. - 8 13 

Jewelrv dept.—A full and complete line, and following dyes—Hendsdorf, Smith A 
Shirt waist sets from 7c to $2 set; indcstruct- Aageiis *nd Y. S. C. F.. fremiti: up 10 
able pearl pins, reg. 10c, far 7c card. 8‘ $0 paly. 
7c sale 7c sale 7c sale > 7c «ele 7c eel3 

MONTH* 
All this month you can buy SUMMER STOCK AT COST and m some 

cases way below. We have some lad it s’ Oongpla button boots in small size 
^ $1.59, which have been selling at $3, $4, 8<j and $6. We must have the 
room for oar immense fall and winter : stock now iu process of manufacture. 

Store closes at 7 o’clc*. Saturdays at ic. . ■; 

J7H)B SALE—House and lot, 14 rooms, 
P 6 minutes walk from Central depot; 
Madison arena*; prioe 84,000. House 
and lot 8 rooms, 8 minutes walk from de- 
pot; price 81.800. New house,lot 80x136; 
7 rooaas; prio* 81,800; ail bargains. F. 
M. Bsooa, 67 North are. 4 17 tf 

Mis* Hurra<W« Serious Hsaffleap 
Beatrice Hamden, the author of “Ship* 

That Pass in the Night,” is a hopeless in- 
valid, whose literary work to accomplish- 
ed sentence by sentence, as any exertion 
prolonged over five minutes to exhausting. 
She to girlish looking, SO years of age, aua 
brown as a Spanish gypsy, and as helpless 
as a child. For tbe tost fire years she has 
suffered from paralysis that enfeebled the 
entire right side of her body. She is very 
near-sighted and wears eyeglasses. and to 
a tiny bit of humanity, weighing only 
about 60 pounds. 

Teaks ’Rat the toog Way Reaad. 
Two strangers, a man and hto wife, who 

arrived tn Plainfield at 1130 last night, 
were taken to their destination oa Emily 
street by a backmost who gave them a 
preliminary drive shout the olty sad then 
charged 81 fare. 

TO SUE THE COMPANY. 

The.- loan* u DeeMe ir Bawaid 
Mai er Trolley Mack. 

The relative# of Oonrad Beawald, the 
hostler who died suddenly In the Arling 
ton Hotel Sunday afternoon, hare en- 
gaged Attorney Winfield 8. Anglemsn to 
bring suit In the Supreme Court against 
the Plainfield Electric Railway Company. 
They elalm damages on the ground that 
Dr. Reed of SomervUle said that the 
electric shook the man reoeived from a 
broken trolley wire on Somerset street at 
the oorner of Chatham street, two months 
end a half ago, was the oause of hto 

Twenty-two ears. In two sections, took 
the Qreeoent Avenue, Bethel Chapel and 
Church of OUr Saviour excursionists to 
Aabury Pork at 8 this morning. Savva HaawtaM Drudgary. 

Edwin 4- Couch of Lake street to e 
florist, and aesthetic, but be to also prac- 
tical and ffsllant, and thinks out things 
to save wqman drudgery.- Hto latest de- 
vice to a dish cleaner, which to ao effect- 
ive and labor-earing that be has had it 
patented sinJ will, manufacture it ao that 
all house *J von may enjoy Its benefits. 

7*a Will Raaavar. 
Dr. Ktn^b of Westfield says that Mtoa 

Ringer why toll from a Blue Line train 
will reoofrjr. 

He was cleaning hto skates and whist- 
ling merrily when hto mother remarked: 

“The paper thU morning has an ac- 
count of a little boy who was drowned 
while skating on thin ice.” 

The boy ceased whistling, but kept oa 
rubbing the skat* iron. 

“Too bad'” said he. “I wonder if he 
eras any relation to the poor little boy 
who was killed the other day by an electric 
car while on hto way to school *” 

LEDERER’S DRY GOODS Mme. Minnie Hank, who to making 
a tour Of the world with her husband, 
tbe Chevalier von Hesse Wartegg, ar- 
rived! some time ago at Singapore and 
sang at Joh ore by invitation for the sul- 
tan. the princess and dates, who were 
greatly pleased. The sultan conferred 
ao the prims donna and her husband 
the order of the Crown of Johore, this 
being the eleventh order Mme. Hank 
haa received from the hands of ruling 

115 West Front Street. 
Millinery goods at cost—Every trimmed and untrimmed bat that wc 

have will be disposed of at cost price There is a line of ladies’ cambric 
waists at 43c, made up in tbe same style and quality as any 50c waist sold. 
We have a small assortment of last reason’s styles of shin waists, tie best 
grades of satims and percales, which we will tell at lets than factory prices. 
Tbe best values in a 50c. and $r summer corset can be obi air ed in Cttr cor 
set department There is le't a small quantity of the special line of gent’s 
gauze underwear at 29c,: value gc. We have a line of ladles Swiss ribbed 
vests at rye each, value 125c. 1 be low prices we offer on men.'s and Young 
men’s straw hats has brought os a big trade in that department; splendid 
values for ft, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity cf the 75c outirg shirrs for 
50c; outing shirts from s$c to $3. i. 

AN ORDINANCE 
Lewis Sprague of Dupont street gave 

bonds for *200 In Justloe Crosley’s Court 
to await the aattoo of the Grand Jury In 
the Fall. He to charged with assault and 
battery la abusing hto family, ths specific 
charge being made by hie daughter, Mtos 
Annie Sprague. T$ STAY A MISSION. 

U»alj Ckattk EaaUsi la Xv.it. 

At a lively annual meeting of the 
Church of the Heavenly Beet, Evens, last 
evening. It was voted by a ballot of 28 to 
19 that Ufa church should remain a mto- 

Lara Sitf, Sirin Snd, 

Faitilizars, Sirin tut 

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cutoria. 

LEGGETT'S PHARMACY 

1TO KXTMJL CHARGE-a* ml* ft* JUitei eedl«9 rrpmi+i « rk WmUg Cm 



CLIMBERS.
NEWS OF THE WHEEL, GLEANED

FOR LOOM. OEVOTEEa

i» Wlav—Traall TaUw

Purists prefer bkiyolsr to b*«T«U*. •**
give veloclman flrst easts*.

Mrs. Jamss O. Vosainw* ofJams* Q.
M ba* adopt* *

qyietto* sosttiBe. >.

A . H. jUn-tt »tti pcrt»Wy rid. MI 8a
apt, |a fete attsmpt to bra** tba raoora ia

UtMrrtM
. ?he Viator Wheelmen wtil have a meet-
ing at the home of Captain Israel Jones
on Washington avenue Uls evening.

k colored cyclist riding on a wager
froos Mewsrk to Loog Braooh gashed Us
tine near •etherwood and^ra* patched on
*t Martin'*. '

Bev. Dr. Bobert Lowry hss written a
oiollngsoDg to besddsd to the original
volume of the PlsUifleld Lady Cyders, t*
whom It Is dedicated. '

Mo quorum WM preset! *t tbe meeting
yf the Cresowits' Board of Governor*
last evening, so bosloes* wss postponed
until toalgbt. Ftnsl arrangements for
tbe Wednesday jnstloee rsoes wUI b*
mad* at tbe meeting. ' . ;

Five Jolly oyelers from Summit rode to
Ptal'ufleld last night. On* was a novice,
and the four otbeC* w e » vtslUng him. Hs
agreed tbst wheeling wss great sport,
but said s very tired feeling accompanied
It. Tbe distance from Springfield to
Plalnfleld was oov.red In ifi minute*.

Plalnneld Is tb have a cycling congress
this Fa'.l. Tbe (sir feminine "veloutmen"
will engineer It, and 'twill be * great
event. Among other Interesting features
will be lb« practical explanation of model
oyellug cloUilog. The whole cycling peo.
pie of ttila section Will flock to town to
(•artlcip-ite In the novel convention and
to profit by the exchange of Ideas.

Tbe Associated Cycling Clubs of Hew
Jersey under which the great 26-mlts
Handicap New Jersey Boad fiaoe Is to be
hsld. Is working very hard to hsve this
tbe greatest road race, efer bold in this
part of the country. The race committee
are now at work arranging- the details of
the race. Carl Vonl«ngeike la chairman,
and secretary A. IJ.- Chamberlain Is re-
ceiving letters every mall for entry
blanks. The prize list wlU be very large,
consisting of bicycles, diamonds medals,
etc. Xhs course is In tiptop condition
with no bills, and the record will surely
go. A. H. Barnetti winner of tbe Irvlng-
ton-Mllburu race, to now training for this
•vent, and expeoU to break the world's
record. This race will take place Labor
Day. Bept.3. It start* at 1130 a. m.
sharp, at Morris »venue, Elizabeth, then
to Springfield, to WeeUleld. to Kabway,
to Elizabeth, and return snd finisb In
Bahway. All tbe boys say tbls course Is
velvet—just watch the dust fly and ths
record go. This bourse has only one re-
turn, so there wlil be no time lost sll tbe
time turning like In the Irvlngton-MUburn
raoê . A diagram and out of this course
Is now printing, snd will be mailed on ap>
plloatlon to the secretary. Tbe commit-
tee iexpeQt to hear favorably from
the uraok road riders* This course Is
over the boat macadam of Union County,
and tJvwlKxly knows wast the Union
Ooufily rjtads are,, without going Into de-
tails. The Union County Roadsters of
Ilabway b»ve engaged a band of 15 piece*
to plsy s i tbe finish of the race, and at 3
sharp the same d*j? on the Bshway track
the Union County IBpsdsterB will hold s
race meet of ttve facltlng races for ele-
gant prize. Those tbst attend the finish
of the road raoe can stay In Bahway and
go U> tbe track mqet, and aee Drst-class
track racing. Koyce, i atUe champion,
Qeorge U Smith,]. Goodman, and other
orack Oiaas A men. will be on hand. A;
H. Chamberlain, too.1 Bvx 65, Bahway,
can be sddresued for entry blank*; be hss
charge of both events. ;

PlalB.ael«'a l»rlBee el O
People who are fond of a good table

but wbo want to ije spared tbe bother of
having meats prepared at home are find-.
Ing In tbe new enterprise of Max Wlerli
just tbe service Ukey want, Mr. WlerU
has a restaurant that provides tor the
Inner man as dalalily and as satisfactor-
ily a* (be veriest epicure oould dealte.

It is a greal thing to serve a mesl so
that to tbe consumer It Is a perpetual
pleasure In memory ss well s s In fsot,and
that Is Just Mr. Wiertz does.

If one Inclines to go out to dinner,
alone or with a jpaxty, what could be
ooiler or more oonveUent than tbe rest-
denoe reauurant at M4 Weat .Front
street - And whan a apsaial dish or a
complete meal ut to bs served at one's
home, Mr. WlerU and hi* expert assist-
ants can be relied; on to supply a sutnptu
ous surprise. Butoday dinners
ar» a feature of tike sarvtee, many
holds surrenderujit the culinary depart-
S**nt entirely to Mr. Wtortx.

Bis reputation gained during his i stew-
ardship of the Country Club has brought
to htm the patronage of the leading fam-
ilies, and In bis enlarged scope be Is add-
ing u> his laurel*.'

' a
Tarry Sal, a)«t! Ueeel Ta These Baa*

combines tnadness with pleas-
Tiro. Ho is cloving oat his Summer
stock ta make ready tor the Fall. That's
business, l ie has chopped tbe profit
clean i tt Ugft prlci*. That's pleasure. Go
there now and join In tbe fun, for1 soon
the obacoe wtU b* gone, and you'll -teal
like the woman wiio started tor ths ex
ottrshm and mtsskd tba train.

—Th* Daily frs* . te oa ale regularly ki
the Madlsoc Aveau, Hotel. Hew Tork.

NEWS Of NCAR NCMHKMW.

Mr. and Mrs. John
frtsam ttw MootatolrTa*sday,

Mra. Stalls aeddaogMer May ol Plauv
osld vMtad DonsUeo

Mia* LydU Harold of PlstnOeld went to
Washington Boak yesterday and cojoy*d
tbepteoto.

Dunellen bad tn* appearance of Sunday
yestsrdsy ss everybody went to tb* plc-
nlo at tb* Book.

Little TanMlddleaworth baa rs-
trotn a rWt with Mrs. J. H

^Wflfrwi InPlainflsfd.
Mrs. Whltebead and MM* Weber of

PlalnflMd drt ve throogb
day on a plei sore trip.

Mrs. Falner has moved fiom
Market and ttkeo up her residence with
ralaUvM In dreentrook.

Miss DsUs Frltts will laav* town In a
few days for Blgh Bridge, where ate will
spend a w*sk with frienda.

John fUssm. wbo ha* been in the
ploy of Frank Haffner, has given up bis
position and gone to Philadelphia, where
he will go to sea on a sailing vessel.

Ernest Peters, who, has been visiting
relatives In Mew York, waa taken 111 with
cramp* yesterday, and hi* mother was
obliged to go to tbe city to attend him.

Mr. Bodge of New Market baa ex-
changed his property for that owned by
Harry Dunham, wbiob la known a*
"Castle Thunder", and has opened a
barber shop.

Steven Doty, a resident of Dnnellen,
died this morning at bis borne. He bad
been 111 some time. Perseverance lodge.
No. 74, E. of P., of Platnfield, of which
hs wss a member, will probably have
charge of the funeral, the arrangement*
of which have not yet been made.

Dunellen can boast that she hss a citi-
zen wbo Is a crack shot with the gun.
Yesterday afternoon William Carman
went out with ten old birds, and shells
filled with 13 oent powder and No. 8 shot,
and killed the 10 birds straight, 38 yard*
rise. The day before he killed 9 out of
13 birds, snd recently ha made 6 straight.

A number of, Dunellen's young glris
have Interested themselves In tbe Hew
York World's Blok Baby Fund, and for
some time past have been making fancy
artloles, etc., which they are going to sell
at a fair to be held on l>r. Brakel/'s
lawn Thursday afternoon, August 9, from
3 to 8. There will be a variety, of good
things for sale, including loe-cream and
cake, and all are earnestly ' asked to be
present and assist In this worthy cause.
Tbe officers who pilot the society are:
President, Edith Boloe; Vice-president,
Charles Teel; Secretary, Louise Brakely;
Treasurer, Maxwell Brakely.

At the meeting of tbe newly-eleoted
School Commissioners held In tbe New
Market PubUo School Wednesday after-
noon at 3, the following officer* were
chosen: President, W. F. Bandolph;
District Clerk, Dr. M. J. Whltford. Those
present then drew lots to determine the
number of years tbe Commissioners
would hold office, and this wss decided
as follows: One year, Taylor Jelllff, a T.
Bogers, W. F. Randolph; two years, F.
O. Nelson, J. C. Morris, G. Oonover;

rears, I. 8. Dayton. A. Sopher, Dr.
M. J. Whltford. The following commit-
tees were appointed: Bales and Begula-
Uons—F. 0 . Nelson, C. T. Bogers. I. 8.
Dayton. Text Books and Course of
Study—Dr. M. J. Whltford, Taylor Jelllff,
Albert Sopher. Teachers aad Visitation—
J. C. Morris. Dr. M. f. Whit-
'ord, O. T. Bogers, Albert Sopher.
Bepalrs and Supplies—F. O. Nelson,
George Oonover, Albert Sopher. Finance
—J. 0. Morris, 0. T. Bogers, Taylor Jel-
Iff.

About 1,600 people attended the picnic
at Washington Book yesterday. It waa
arranged by the Warren County
Sunday-schools. People for miles
around came In large numbers,
bringing lnnobee, and staying all day.
Friendship Cornet Band from New Mar-
ket discoursed excellent muslo. which, put
everybody to the beet of humor. Games
and various other amusements occupied
tbe attention of the young people, while
iithe atternoon excellent addresses by
Bev. W. 0. Klneey, Bev. Dr.O. 8. Byman
of Elizabeth. Bev. J. F. Dobbs and Bev."
A. J. Martins, were listened to with
pleasure by. all. Stage* from Dunellen
and Plalnfield were run all day and
brought crowds of people from both
places, and very many meeting friends
for ths first In many years held a genuine
re-union. The people began to leave
about 6 In tbe afternoon and jail decided
that the affair was a large success and
would be repeated next year. ; During the
day spiritual hymns were sung, Miss
Bowers presiding at the melooeoo, and
Mr. Blaokford leading. Pastor Bhodss of
Mt. Horeb was the effloient chairman
The new Washington Bock March waa
greatly admired.

«U Jhreeye

OVER THE MOUNTAIN.

John Ackens of Mllltngton 1* a guest of
his brother-in-law, George Dernier.

Miss Boats Bartels and Miss Carrie
Ohlpol are home front their States lalah
trip.

A barn at Liberty Comer wss destroyed
by lightning Tuesday night. It contained
a fine stock of bay, straw, and grain.

Mrs. Glbbs and daughter of Scotch
Plains are visiting Mrs. Thomas stead,
who, tn her ninety-sixth year, spreads
sunshine in the bdme of bar aon-in-law,
Arion Allen.

kept In apiaadid eoodttton,
Tbe hotel I* eonstruoted of trass* and

atone, and Is lmnoatag arnttUetarallT,
One of the fsatnra* of tb* boas* toaroof
garden front wfeleb ther* Is a soperb view
of tbe bills of Northern Nsw Jersey.
sw-aptng from Haw Tort otty aad harbor
and Stataa bland on the «a*t to Ber-
nardsvllle and other town* on the wast.
Tb* building Is surrounded by wide
piazzas affording a promanadaof several
bundred feet.

TheraUaspaetoos moats hall and ball
room about 46 by 90 feet, and bowling
slier*, billiard room, elevator to roof
garden, and all tbe appointment*
aary to a first-class hotel.

Dancing will eommeoen at 9 and will be
Informal. At midnight there will bean
elaborate supper.

CHURCH CHIMES.

The officers of the Sunday-school of the
First Cburob of Christ will meet with
Elder Hand and his Sunday-school class
at his borne, 376 West Front street, to-
night, for a social time.

The congregation and friends of the
Union Village Methodist Cburob will bold
a Harvest Home on the large lawn of

Coon, South Sterling, Tuesday i f
and evening, August 21.

Following Is the programme of the con-
cert to bevglven In St. Petrl Klrcbe, oor-
nsr of Orov* street snd Meroer avenue,
tonight:

i. .
'Aurora" -X- JBchlepea-reU

t «iUi It.
Frank Stores was arrested by Sergeant

Kiely last evening shortly baton 7 for
being drunk and disorderly on Park ave-
nue. This atondnK be attempted unsuo-
osaafuUy to rates the $10 One which Ctty
JadgeOoddtngton told him he could pay
or go to Jail for Wdaya.

at a*

OMHINO Of THE KSCHWOOO-

rat i

IsvttaUoos have
••wall. BMaagar of th* Hat
foTtaefonaal opaatag of
night.

Tba Bseehwood. whJek ha* b**n boHt
for an alMba-raar-rmiad hotel. Is sttnatad
on one of the highest potato of Summit,
and Is within three-minute* walk el ths
railroad atathm. It la sarroandad
drive* that *r* vsriad aad beaoUful. ta»

Bauade AHoIl . . . . \ . _ Chopin
MUsLL.

"Wsldesstlmmen" - .\,«_..BublnsteU>
Mrs.B.

-Am Btaeln" «\...Wle«anq
Orchestra.

HeUnfahrt"
Charles Dresselt snd Q.

Kuyawlak
It. Kortt.

"Nobber Herr" <j.
Alonso MUlet.

tarchettoa. d.«. Bjrmph Bsathovea
Misses L. L. French snd M. Maxson.

tiBin.
"Bobln Hood" _ Wlecanfl

Orchester.
Wleaenlled"..., Wlesand

Oakar and Oaarce Sohmldt.
-Camenol Ostrow".. .Rubinstein

Miss Helene SumbatoS.
Zither Solo .Gewahlt

Mr. VanSps.
Trombone Solo, •

Mr. Dunham and Orcaestar.

Alonso Millet.
Overtvre su -Corlolan" Beethoven

Misses L. L. French aad M. Maxson.
"BoUnd" - * BchtepetreU

Oreaeatra. '

WEST END NOTES.

Mrs. A. Bunyon of Lafayette place I*
visiting relatives In Dnnellen.

Fred Haberle of West Front street Is
spending s vaoatlon of ten day* at boms.

Ex-Councilman A. T. Oallup of Plain-
field avenue has returned from bis vaca-
tion, and Is again at the bead of the ao-
oountlng department of the Potter Preas
Works, ^

K s f s s u BMla« Bis

Ex-Prasldent J. W. Betahart, of tbe
Atoblson, baa remained silent under a
number of lUimh that would bar*
brought many a less oool man to his feet,
but Mr. Belnhart's friends claim that b*
1* simply biding his time and that In due

he will be able to reply mtUfat
tortly to bis captious crlttos who have
gone out of their way to malign and other-
wise abase him.

•ttragfc Kaavlty
Following are the latest recorded trans-

fers of North Plalnneld real estate:
Fidelity Title and Deposit Co. to Aaron

D. Thompson, Si.
Wm. D. Craig and others to Peter J.

Zegllo, $1,100.
Dency O. Horton to Ohadas B. Wake-

field, $560.
Aaron D. Thompson and wife to Newton

B. SmaUey and Alfred I. SmaUey. $1,150.
Wm. E. Marsh. Jr., and wife to Sdgar

0. Bchenck, $1,000.

MARY AJUPPER
IN A W01LA1P8 FBISON.

Bcstared to Her Haabaad at Witts*,
Me,, Attar Msathssf tMTerlac.

CVtAX. TO OVB LABV BSADOS.) f
"Women'e prisons are not always built of

Iron bars and solid masonry. It is easy to
shut women up from
the beautiful. Joyous
world without these
means.

M I L Mary A. Tup-
per has been released
at Wilton, Me., from
the custody of ex-
treme female weak-

' ness and nervousness
which kept her a prisoner in bed, unable
to walk.

Lydia X. PinUkam't Vegetable Com-
pound went to theroot of her trouble, and
gare her tbe liberty of health, so that after
taking two bottles she was able to go oat
of doors and surprise her husband and
friends by her rapid Improvement

She saji: "Women should beware of
dizziness, sadden filmix—. backache,ex-
twaas lassUade and atptawaoa. They are
danger slgnali of favsila waakxMSKi or
some derangement of the uterus ar womb.
Take Lydia E. Pinknam'i Vegetable Ooen-
poond, and be thankful for your life ss I
am. It only costs a dollar to try it, and
tb* result 1 Ut flr

•V-

THE WAYS OP WOMEN.
THE HOME IN WARM WEATHER AND

HOW TO MAKE IT COOL.

KOR CCONOtfT AMD SAO TASTE.

tbs* »** artsSsonUas ^ajoVarwaas; of
warstolIt*•**•>»sasde, toatyaes-

Ia piaanioK for tb* ootnfort of tbs
bouaebokl during th« baa*sd tana, tb* fas-
tsUigent bomemaker naUses that half
tbs battle is gained wkn, « cool sppsar-
anc* is secursd. To this cod she divw
herrooma of every bit of drapery, win-
dow, iB«n(«l. and door nanirinirm, and pots
•ool-looking mattings, which cocas now
in hMxpensiv* sad artteti« weavaa, on tbs

Covers for tbe upholstered furniture a n
very effective and summary in sppaarsnn*.
now that tbe linen fabrics for them on
in graceful roasbad and tarn ciflgn« sad
oalicaia tint*. If our hotuekeepsr Is vary
up-to-date she oan make tbes* coverings
haneU. thrfr sbapelr nt beina; not a* all
difficult to secure. If tt is desired to
cover tbe chandeliers and picture*, a deli-
cate buff tarletan is moat restful to the
eye. This sbeer material lends itself
gracefully to chandlier draping, and ia
additionally ornamental tied down with
narrow ribbons of the same hue. It caa
be uned as well laid in smooth folds over
mirror and picture frames, held in plaos
at the back by »tnnll gimp-tacks.

Green shades at tbe windows are an
absolute necessity through tbe warm
days, mnd, with the indispensable awning,
temper the glare in the most grateful
way. TbOHeof hunter's green are tbe best
In color and can he bought as low as forty

Have the hues of yamt dining-room neu-
tral in tone. Do tbU by1 banishing gay
cloth* nnd brilliant effects of any sort ex-
cept the box of window! plants, whoae
bloom in a pleasure and whom cultivation
a : saving occupation. If your china is
strong in color, put it away, and use the
creamy white. For your relLshe* have
plenty of ioe. A pretty table centre at a
certain suburban home in, fur the six
o'clock dinner, on hot days, a crystal bowl
filled with biti of loom ic*. among which
^gst tbe rosy radish and tbe succulent
olive.

The care of sleeping rooms in summer
is important. Do not make them the day
sitting rooms, ss U often done unneces-
sarily. If you have two, furnish on* for
morning use and the other to sleep in.
Let all decorations bs as simple ss pos-
slbls. Complexity of ornament is fatigu-
ing, and in summer everying should bs
restful. Keep your sawing corner out of
your bedroom.

Screen your windows from flies snd in-
sects. Ths bent screens are those that
cover the entire frame space, hooking in-
to a staple at each side. Tbege are ex-
pensive to begin with, but. If you own
your house or have a long lease, mere
than pay in comfort for the nmt coat. If
you cannot put thenj all over the house,
have them in the kitchen and In the bed-
rooms. In tbe former they will permit
the capricious and careless window shift-

of the cook without harm, and in the
ims will make possible opening win-

both top and bottom, thus securing
the best ventilation.

should have very thin wheats,
ilankets, and honeycomb spreads.

Pillow anHJbolster cases should be lightly
trimmed, and, on very hot dayn, in ths
cool twiligbt\he beils should be uncover-
ed to Insure later comfort. At the head-
board keep always .a Urge palm leaf fan,
and a tray on the small table by the bed-
aide which will hold. Iced venter, a glass,
lemons, and bowl for *VK*r will be found
acceptable many times.

In the second room a co&l linen covered
lounge or divan, with pillcXyn to match,
out of the draught, yet within reach of
air, wiU be an inviting siesta nopk, with a
TurUui stool neat' on which books and
papers are piled. In the closet hang a
loess sack or gown of fine munlin, that bit.
of thla stuff which has ruffle and lace/but
not a regular at. All these may be trifle*.
but it will be found that much of ths di*-"
comfort of the summer solstice is lrasmnd
by their oeaervanca.

The summer bride can have consider-
able range wherein to develop bsr individ-
uality. The choice of materials is not so
restricted as formerly, and the variety of
styles in which ths bridal irown can bs
trimmed is vary great. White velvet,
mlrolr brilllante,moire antique and crystal
crape vary the morS conventional attirs of
duchesae satin, or corded silk. Ivory Is
tbe shade more generally worn, although
pronounced brunettes favor a creamy
tiat. One point is absolute, tbe gown
must bs cut with a train, long or shorter,
a round skirt is inadmissible. A bridal
robe of rich ivory white Hat in has tbe pet-
tlooat and train edged with a trail of
orange blossoms; tbe swathed bodice taste-
fully arranged with chiffon, and small
maaltii of the same placed across the
front and in the sleeves at the. wrist, a
large bow and ends of satin ribbon, with
sprays of orange flowers, falls from ths
left side of the bodice.

Three Cnsoecaasfal Kaphcmlsass.
"Wood's Hole" was the original nams

of m place on the coa»t of Massachusetts.
When it became a fashionable watering
place tbe nams was changed to Wood's
"Holl" as being more genteel, although
meaningless. The national government
has Just revived the first name officially
and the geuteel folk ure indignant, as
others of their ilk were when the Govern-
ment refused to change tbe name of Xew
York's dangerous waterway, "Hell Gate"
to tbe idiotic "Hurl Gate." TbU Miss
Nancy delicacy recalls the Vermont pur-
ist who replaced a vigorous apostrophe of
Byron, beginning O God!" with what hs
thought the more refined "O Gosh!"—
Boston Pilot.

Woman tke V « M Over.
According to statistics, women to-day

ars two inches taller on an average than
they were but twenty or^thirty yean ago.

According to Miss Frances E. Willlard,
In 1870 there were but thirty-six vocations
open to women: now there are over lOOflL

/ Mrs. Henry Irving is an Irishwoman,
whoae maiden name, O'Callahan, effectu-
ally proves it. Sba lives very quietly In
London with her two sons on *he *S,000 a
year which her distinguish' tctor-hus-
baad allows her.

Tbs latest bit of gossip about fmds of
well-known women is that Mrs. Levi P.
Morton upends a small fortune on shoes,
alippcrs, and other forms of foot gaar.
Shs has thun titted till not a* wrinkle can
ba Sean The uareun wbo rotaiU the gos-
sip say* that Mrs. Morton baa shoes of
patent leather, suada kid in four ar ftvs
sha4as, satin, silk, velvet, and various
otb-matariata.

ifbraUk
aythstt

l i t
The* silk In th* Base* of

AUGUST IN PLAINFIEUX

In August days of sooreata*-seat

Taa Bpriaktars w«t your lass. . '
- J . S. A.

tXCELSIQR MEAT HAMET.
J<AU kinds of fresh sad salt Bs

pork aad poultry • specialty.

203 Liberty Street.
F. MTO8KSS, Tmm

Us us* tbattb* tatrodao-

not absurd as wall,
•f morality ha lbs

•vU.

Ineroworaa ptnkaUk nigh*-
Tbls waa only a* thaooSsstof Us

•aar. Th* alothtoa h* sdopssd a*
ahiof Ms

i a

tax
horrified alienee ocooerning tt. It was
probably some specially noxious kind of
silk, for that has t w * moss abandoned

•vaoaar of any goods now In use*
I» may bs Inferred from some ossoal

of Goethe's that linen had once the
*ams unenviable reputettoo,but tbs whlrl-

•nk. too, win
•so* th* on** I

BQk nmlriiiiMi la inallj i
tnta*fom*ftl

wtKth buy-

M I* mash batter wham mind wttfc tn*
' HSf up la*o oa*anla*s aa

I* sufficiently faaUoaabl*
w> b» fraqutaiUy described In pwhltratHon*
•wuted to «h« ln>uii»i of tba wardrobe.
China aUk or ponjw Is oaoaUy siilicaiJ a*
bast enduring the laandarin*T proosss, and
IS Is almost alwaja trimmart with valan-

laee. The matattal chosen for tt*
Ulo«trated was cream pongee sm-

wHh pink dote, aad Met tttaa-
ists of lac*, hwitlii, aad s u n

JCIHC CBOIJJR.

rvi

IRON-TONE
Tba Uasl Task Barsrafs for

SMfarlwtMW% sjc O M
tte k rtTth

lmka water. WIU

BAMBERGER'a
rs BUSY STORE." ! v

lSL, IV. J
"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE."

Our 2fl ADDual Mid-Summer Clearing Side
Is now fa progress, aad wm be continued nanl

All Spring and Summer Stock
j I IS DISPOSED OF.

Whtle it continues purrhssqi wU receive ,

More tor Their Money ["••'••[
Than Ever Before.

It is the bargain opponaalty of the decade aad should act be

L. BAMBERGER ft CO,
147 and 149 Market St.,

NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK. N. J.

20 CENT. OFF.

Of Carpets and Furniture,

AMOS E VAN HORN
T.TM" i • i • wtTl| .

73 Market Street Near Plane Street
Are doing better by customers than any other boose in tbe trade, by maklng
and brring Carpets with paper witboot charge, which is a saving of 15c. per
yard, and giving away * bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers.

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c
Children's Carriages Regular price $10, reduced to $7.
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood nprights tio, reduced to $7.
Parlor Suits—Reductions of $5, #10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can

simply say that nowhere in tbe city will you receive as much value for as lit-
tle money or better accommodation than at oar store.

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be tbe only
range in demand, the way we are selling them.

Limited.AMOS
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street. Newark. N. J

BE ON TTIA

7 P . M. is WHEN WB OLOSB.
Why at 7 p. m.? For many

card for oar clerks. *—W*i
b where it beacfits you. Of

B«St

•sons. Here are two of than. 1—We hsv* «
' ttght bills and taka it oaT the priot of butter,
foa ssc th* point aad tbe price of butter too.

Then

Kl«?ln Creamery Butter 2 l o .
Thcr* art lota of them. For instanceButter is not the only cheap thine w* have

pntalon 75c bushel; Imperial floor 49c baa;.

UPTOWN GROCER.
J^LJ^CD

186 Kast Front Stree

MANUAL' TRAINING SCHOOL
JOBlf DAU1ML, n » * l l '

WU Rt-Opa 11 SiptMfc* 10.

BOCKYIEW M a t t DAY SWIK.
IU-Op«ns SwptMnb«r M).

w

• •»

W"-

BUITOH A! MOFFETT,
1TT0EREK-AT-LAW,

•s i . 1

i %

/You sec them everywhere.

Columbia
Bfcycles

Their sales attest their popularity.

y.t

Catalone free at oar agencies,
or laaifrii for two s-crni stasops

; P0PB MTO. CO..
Beats*. New Talk. CMcaca. Hsrtajra.

Frank L. C Martin, PUinfield Agent.

Van EmburgH £ Son':

SILK HANDKERCHIEF S*U
Great Display III Window.

Gentlemen, this is your golden opportunity. Neyi
before in the histoty of the Silk Handkerchief trade do we '
member such prices as we, are able to quote. We offer just

216 Men's White Silk Initial Handkerchiefs
at the ruinous price of

Regular price 50c. Think of the price for an Initial Sil
Handkerchief.

LAST SPECIAL OFFER
JF'oi- the Season at

MADAM KNIGHTS;
• 112 West Front Street.
Call and see for yourself. None such prices.

A l FULPER'S
20i WEST FRONT ST.

Big Supply, A.U Fresh
Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg Plan
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

Make no mistake in name, so ; West Front street 6 ssl

PUTNAM & DEGRAW.
210 West Front Street.

Will sell for the balance of the month the following goods at special

Our 50c ladies' ribbed vest , . . . • . . . t . . .
Our 39c ladies' Lisle ribbed vest .] j . . . .
Our 4 ac ladies'ribbed vest , ,
Our 50c ladies' India gauze vest
Oar 50c ladies' black mitts ,
Our 39c " " f.
Our 15c " - I,
Oar 15c ladies' colored mitts ,

prico

S341
far*
for il

.for

.far'S4

.for si
f

Put Your Head on Ice
And deliberate coolly; Don't sweat an
stew over the matter of shoeing. Con
in and let us fit you. Well do toe sweai

107 PARK AVENUE.

Notfor3oar6odsrs. bat nous of sweet susfc. W* b*** anaag** wkli
pat publishing houses ia New York City to forolah as >rhh the latest shsct • o s l c h ^ o ^ -
aqafs and dances, sad fqr a short while only we will give one o( these elefaat pieces | f

sictocverjr p*rchaserof joe or orer The retail price of this anisic I* 40c a sheet, atii
fond of anisic aad bargains, call sad examine them. . M

ceived today 10 dozen ladies' waists at i jc . worth 40c; to pieos* of outing BsaaP
u'J<c; 15 pieces of calico, slightly dampened by sah water, yc ysr*. or lo yanlk
Ws B*T* auwkaddowa ewery article la oar nllHaery 4spartawatiawS yo* csa ssjh
calling oa as. ' 1 . i " f t

*9C
BMacy br calling

BOEHM'S, 113 West Front St.

Fruit Jars. Stone Ware, Flower Poti
Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass.

\

WOMEN 

ftCWS OF THE WHEEL, GLEANED 
FOR LOCAL DEVOTEES. 

Columbia 

Bicycles 

Their sales attest their popularity. 

tiw Labor Day not. 
. Tbe Victor Wheel nn wtfl here ■ meet- 
ing et the home of Oaptaln lareel loam 
on Wcabington aveoue this erenlng. 

A colored cjcU»t riding on e wager 
from Newark to Long Branch gaehed hie 
tire near Netherworld and waa patched up 
at Martin’*- 

Iter. Dr. Bobert Lowry has written a 
cjcling aong to beaddad to the original 
volume at the Plainfield Lady Cyclers, to 
« horn It la dedicated. 

No quorum waa preaetj at the meeting 
of the CreeoenU Board of Governor# 
tout evening, ao business waa poetponed 
uuUI tonight. Final arrangement# for 
the Wednesday matinee raoee will be 
made at the meeting. ' 

Five Jolly cycler* from Summit rode to 
Plainfield tout night. One waa a novice, 
and the four other* were vtolllng him. Be 
agreed that wheeling waa great sport, 
but said a very tired feeling accompanied 
It. The distance from Bprtngfleld to 
Plainfield waa oovered in 4S minutes. 

Plainfield to to have a cycling oongreea 
this Fall. Tbe fair feminine "veloctmen" 
will engineer IL and twlU be a great 
event. Among other IntereeUng feature# 
will be the practloal explanation of model 
cytUug clothing. .The whole cyollng pso. 
pie of l his section will flock to town to 
(■artlclpxte In tbe novel convention and 
to profit by tbe exchange of Idea*. 

Tbe Associated Cycling Clubs of New 
Jersey under which tbe great 'iO-mlto 
Handicap New Jersey Boad Race to to be 
held, to working vary hard to have this 
tbe greatest road raoq ever held In this 
part or the country. The race oommlttee 
are now at work arranging the details of 
the race. Carl VonLengeike la chairman, 
and secretary A. If. Chamberlain to re- 
ceiving letters every mall for entry 
blanks. Tbe prize list will be very large, 
consisting of bicycles, diamonds medals, 
etc, Tbe course to to tiptop condition 
with no bills, and the record will surely 
go. A. H. Barnett, winner of tbe Irving 
ton-MUburu race, Is now training for thla 
event, and expect* ,to break the world’* 
record. This race will take ptooe Labor 
Day, BepL 3. It start* at 11 JO a. tn. 
sharp, at Uorrto avenue, Elizabeth, then 
to Springfield, to Weatfleid, to ltahway, 
to Elizabeth, and return and finish to 
Babway. All the boys say thla oourae to 
velvet—just watch the duet fly end the 
record go. This bourse has only one re- 
turn, so there will be no time loe't all tbe 
time turning like to tbe Lrvtogton-MUburn 
race. A diagram and out of this oourse 
to now printing, and will be mailed on sj* 
pllcaUon to tbe secretary. Tbe commit- 
tee :expect to hear favorably from all 
the crack road riders. This oourae to 
over tbe beet macadam of Colon County, 
and cverhody knows -what the Union 
Oouhty road* are,, without going Into de- 
tails. The Union County Boadstera of 
ltahway have engaged a band of IS pleoea 
to play at the finish of the race, and at 3 
sharp the same day on the Bah way track 
the Union County jBoadstere will bold a 
race meet of five exciting races tor ele- 
gant prise. Those that attend the finish 
of the road raoe can stay In Bah way and 
go to the track meet, ami see firat-olas* 
track racing, lloyoe, J mile champion, 
George U. Smith,; Goodman, and other 
crack CHte* A meg, will be on band. A; 
H. Chamberlain, Look Box 56, Babway, 
can be addressed for entry blanks; be has 
charge of both events. 

up-to-date she oan make these covering* 
herself, their shapely fit being not at ali 
difficult to secure. If It 1* desired to 
cover tbe chandelier* and pictures, a deli- 
cate buff tarletan Is moat restful to the 
eye. This sheer material lends itself 
gracefully to ehandlier draping, sad to 
additionally ornamental tied down with 
narrow ribbons of the same hue. It can 
be used as well laid to smooth folds over 
mirror and picture frames, held to place 
at the back by small gimp-tacks. 

Green shades at the windows are an 
absolute necessity through tbe warm 
days, and, with the indispensable awning, 
temper the glare in the moat grateful 
way. Those of hunter’s green are the beat 
in color and can be bought as low as forty 
cent*. T .. 

Hare the hues of yoar dining-room neu- a 1 I.     IV.. »LI. V ‘ V I.LI   

hundred feet. 
These to a spacious mueie hall and ball 

room about 46 by 90 feet, and bowling 
alleys, billiard room, elevator to roof 
garden, and all the appointments neces- 
sary to a first class hotel 

Dancing will oom manse at 9 and will be 
informal. At midnight these will be an 
elaborate supper. 

Martin, Plainfield Agent Frank L. G 

IRON-TONE 

CHURCH CHIMES. 
tral to tone. Do this by1 banishing gay 
cloths and brilliant effect* of any sort *x- 
cept tbe box of window plants, whose 
bloom is a pleasure and whose cultivation 
a .saving occupation. If your china to 
strong in color, put it away, and use the 
creamy white. For your relishes have 
plenty of ioe. A pretty table centre at a 
certain suburban home is, for tbe six 
o'clock dinner, on hot days, a crystal bowl 
filled with bits of loose ice, among which 
nest tbe rosy radish and tbe succulent 
olive. 

The care of sleeping rooms In summer 
la Important. Do not make them the day 
sitting rooms, ae ia often done unnecee- 
sarily. If you have two, furnish on* for 
morning use and the other to sleep to. 
Let all decorations be ae simple ae pos- 
sible. Complexity of ornament ia fatigu- 
ing, and to summer everying should be 
restful. Keep your sewing corner out of 
your bedroom. 

Screen your windows from flies and In- 
sects. The best screens pare those that 
cover the entire frame space, hooking in- 
to a staple at each side. These are ex- 
pansive to begin with. bnt. If you own 
your house or hare a long lease, more 
than pay to comfort for the first coat. If 
you cannot put them all over tbe house, 
have them to tip kitchen and to the bed- 
rooms. In tbe former they will permit 
the capricious and careless window shift- 
ing of the cook without barm, and to tbe 
bedrooms will make possible opening win- 
dows both top and bottom, thus securing 
the best ventilation. 

All heds should have very thin sheets, 
*umm*icblanketo, and honeycomb spreads. 
Pillow and bolster cases should be lightly 
trimmed, atvd, on very hot days, to tha 
cool twiligbCtbe beds should be uncover- 
ed to insure later comfort. At the head- 
board keep always .a large palm leaf fan, 
and a tray on the small tAble by the bed- 
side which will hold iced water, a glass, 
lemons, and bowl for Sqgar will be found 
acceptable many times. \ 

In the second room a cobl linen covered 
lounge or divan, with pillows to match, 
out of tbe draught, yet within reach of 
air, will be an Inviting sieatn nbok, with a 
Turkfcb stool near on which t>boks and 
papar* are piled. In the closet hang a 
ioeae sack or gown of fine muslin, that bit. 
of thin stuff which baa ruffle and lace, hut 
not a regular fit. All these may be trifles, 
but it will be fonnd that much of the dis- 
comfort of the summer solstice is lessened 
by their observance. 

Tbs officers of the Sunday-school of the 
First Ohuroh of Christ will meet with 
Elder Hand and hto Sunday-school class 
at hto home, 376 West Front street, to- 
night, for a social time. 

The congregation and friends of the 
Union Tillage Methodist Church will bold 
a Harvest Home oo the large lawn of 
ISrad Coon, South Sterling, Tuesday af- 
ternoon and evening, August 91. 

[ to the programme of the coo- 
Iven to 8L Petri Klrcbe, oor- 

Harry Dunham, wblob to known ae 
“Castle Thunder”, and has opened a 
barber shop. 

Steven Doty, a resident of Dune!ton, 
died this morning at hto home. He bad 
been 111 some time. Peneveranoe Lodge, 
No. 74. K. of P„ of Plainfield, of which 
he wae a member, will probably have 
charge of the funeral, the arrangements 
of which have not yet beeo made. 

Dunellen can boast that she has a citi- 
zen who to n crack shot with the gun. 
Yesterday afternoon William German 
went out with ten old birds, and shells 
filled with 13 oeot powder and No. 8 shot, 
and killed the 10 birds straight, 98 yards 
rise. The.day before he killed 9 out of 
19 birds, and recently he mads 6 straight 

A number of, Dunellen's young girls 
have Interested themselves to tbe Hew 
York World's Blok Baby Fund, and for 
some time past hav* been making fancy 
artlolee, etc., which they are going to sell 
at a fair to be held on l>r. Brakely’s 

Followtn 
oert to Msj 
ner of Gro< 
tonight: 

Orest DNp’ay In 

ilden opportunity. golden opportunity. Never 
andkerchief trade do we Te- 
to quote. We offer just § 

Ballade A Moll, 

at the ruinou? price of 

WlesenUed' 

Think of the price for an Initial Silk 
Handkerchief 

LAST SPECIAL OFFER 

MADAM KNIGHT’S 
O. Nelson, J. C. Morris, O. Conover; 
Jhree years, I. B. Dayton. A. Bopher, Dr. 
M. J. Whltford. The following commit- 
tees were appointed: Bulee and Regula- 
tions—F. 0- Nelson, 0. T. Rogers, L 8. 
Dayton. Text Books and Course of 
Study—Dr. M. J. Whltford, Taylor Jelllff, 
Albert Bopher. Teachers and Visitation— 
J. C. Morris, Di. M. J. Whit- 
ford, O. T. Rogers, Albert Bopher. 
Repairs and Supplies—F. O. Nelson, 
George Conover, Albert Bopher. Finance 
—J. 0. Morris, 0. T. Rogers, Taylor Jal- 
liff. 

About 1,600 people attended the plcnlo 
at Washington Book yesterday. It was 
arranged by the Warren County 
Sunday-schools. People for miles 
ground came to large numbers, 
bringing lunohee, and staying all day. 
Friendship Cornet Band from New Mar- 
ket dtooouraed excellent music, which put 
everybody to the beet of humor. Oamee 
and various other amusements occupied 
the attention of the young people, while 
lathe afternoon excellent addresses by 
Rev. W, O Kinsey, Rev. Dr.O. B. By man 
of Elizabeth, Bev. J. F. Dobbs and Bev.* 
A. J. Marline, were listened to with 
pleasure by. all. Stage* from Dunellen 
and Plainfield were run all day and 
brought crowds of people from both 
plaoee, and very many meeting friends 
for the first to many years held a genuine 
re-unlon. The people began to leave 
about 6 to the afternoon and jail decided 
that the affair waa a large sucoess and 

NEAR BROAD ST. 
Mrs. A. Bunyon of Lafayette ptooe to 

vtoltlng relatives in Dunellen. 
Fred Haberle of West Front street to 

spending a vacation of ten days at home. 
Ex-Oouncllman A. T. Gallop of Plain- 

field avenue has returned from hto vaca- 
tion, and to again at the bead of th* ac- 
counting department of the Potter Press 
Works, 

20 PEE CENT. 
112 West Front Street, 

Call and see for yourself. None such prii 

Of Carpets 

AMOSH 

(From IW. Tapia.) 
Ex-Preeldent J. W. Betohart, of tbe 

Atchison, has remained silent under n 
number of attacks that would have 
brought many a lee* oool man to hto feet, 
but Mr. Reinhart's friends claim that ha 
to simply biding hto tuns and that In due 
season he will be able to reply satisfac- 
torily to hto captious critic* who have 
gone out of their way to malign and other- 
wise abuse him. 

73 Markot Street Near Plane Streat 
Are doing better by easterners then any other bouse in the trade, by making 
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per 
yard, and giving away a bed raring and mixed mattress with every bedroom 

PlBlBflali'i Prtec* of OMtieaMf. 
People who era food of a good table 

but who want to be spared the bother at 
having meals prepared at horns are find-, 
ing to tbs new enterprise of Max Wleris 
just tbe servtoe they want. Mr. Wlertz 
haa a restaurant ■ that provides for th£ 
Inner man as dahjtlly and as satisfactor- 
ily a* the veriest epicure oould dealie. 

It is a great thing to serve a meal so 
that to the tonaumer It to a perpetual 
pleasure to memory aa well aa to fact,and 
that U Just Mr. Wlertz does. 

If one Inclines to go out to dinner, 
alone or with a party, what oould be 
coxier or more convenient than the resi- 
dence restaurant at 644 West .Front 
street '< And when a special dish or a 
complete meal la to be served at ousts 
home, Mr. Wlertz and hto expert assist- 
ants can be relied on to supply a sumptu- 
ous surprise. Sunday dinners especially 
are a feature of the service, many house- 
hold* surrendering the culinary depart- 
ment entirely to Mr. Wlertz. 

Hto reputation gained during hto ,stew- 
ardship of the Ooohtry Club has brought 
to him the patronage of the leading fam- 
ine*. and to bit enlarged scope he to add- 
ing to hi* laurels.' 

PUTNAM & DEGRAW 
“Wood’s Hole" was the original nami 

of a place on the coca of MaKoachusetts. 
When it became a fashionable watering 
place tbe name was changed to Wood’s 
"Holi” aa being more genteel, although 
meaningless. The national government 
has just revived the first name officially 
and the genteel folk are indignant, aa 
others of their ilk were when tbe Govern- 
ment refused to change the name of New 
York’s dangerous waterway, "Hell Gate” 
to the idiotic "Hurl Gate." This Mias 
Nancy delicacy recalls the Vermont pur- 
tot who replaced a vigorous apostrophe of 
Byron, beginning O God!” with what ha 
thought the more refined “O Gosh I"— 
Boston Pilot. 

210 West Front Street. * 
Will tell for the balance of the month the following goods at special prices: 

Our 50c ladies' ribbed vest    .for 42c 
Our 39c ladies’ Lisle ribbed vest    ....for 34? 
Our ssc ladies' ribbed vest  j..j for iK 
Our 50c ladies’ India ganze vest   for 4*0 
Oar 50c ladies’ black mitts   J ....for 4*6 
Our j9^ ” " ...........••.,.....••• *,.!««.for 34C 
Oar 15c " “      ...a.1....far sic 
Our sjc ladies’ colored mitts   .for nc 

Following are the latest moorded trans- 
fers of North Plainfield real estate: 

Fidelity Title and Deposit Oo. to Aaron 
D. Thompson, SI. 

Wm. D. Oraig and others to Peter J. 
Zegllo, 81.100. 

Dency 0. Horton to Oharte* R. Wake- 
field, $660. 

Aaron D. Thompson end wife to Newton 
B. Smalley and Alfred 1. Smalley, 81,160. 

Wm. E. Marsh. Jr., and wife to Edgar 
0. Bohenck, 81,000. 

Pnt Tour Head 
7 P. M. IS WHEN WB GLOSS. 

Why at 7 p. m.? For many reasons. Here are two ot them. 1—We hav, 
I for our clerks, a—We an* our light bills and taka it off the prias of butts 
here it benchts yon. Of course 700 sse the paint and the price of butter tea 

Best Bl*in Creamery Butter 21 o. 
Butter is not the only cheap thing ws have. There are tots of them. Fa 

MARY A. TUPPER According to statistics, women to-day 
are two inches teller on an average than 
they were bnt twenty oteklrty years ago. 

According to Mia Frances E. Williard, 
to 1870 there were bnt thirty-six vocations 

And deliberate coolly. Don’t sweat 
stew over the matter of shoeing. C 
in and let as fit yon. We’ll do the sw OVER THE MOUNTAIN. 

John Aoksos of Millington to a guest of 
hto brother-in-law, George Dernier. - 

Miss Boats Bartels and Miss Osiyto 
Ghlpol are home from their Staten 
trip. 

A barn at Liberty Corner wsa destroyed 
by lightning Tuesday night. It contained 
a fine stock of hay. straw, and grain. 

Mrs. Gibbs and daughter of Bootch 
Plains are vtoltlng Mrs. Thomas steed, 
who, to her ninety-sixth year, spreads 
sunshine In the tuhne of her aoo-in-law, 
Arlon Alton. 

Women's prisons are not alwayi built of 
Iron ban and solid masonry. It is easy to 

shat women up from 
the beautiful, joyous 

/ world without these 

, Mrs. Henry Irving is an Irishwoman, 
whose maiden name, O'Caltohan, effectu- 
ally proves it. She lives very quietly to 
London with her two sons on ‘he 16,000 a 
year which her distinguish- ictor-hus- 
band allows her. 

UPTOWN GROCER, 107 PARK AVENUE 

wall-kncwu women to that Mis. Levi P. 
Merten spends a small fortune on shoes, 
slippers, and other forma of foe* gear. 
She ha* them fitted till not a wrinkle oan 
be seen. The person who retails the gos- 
sip aajns that Mre. Morton has shoes of 
patent leather, suede kid In four or five 
shades, satin, silk, velvet, and various 

Mrs. Mary A. Tap- 
per has been released 
at Wilton, Me., from 
the custody of ex- 
treme female weak- 

AUGUST IN PLAINFIELD. 

f XCELSIOR MEAT MARKET, 

pork end poultry specialty. 

203 Liberty Street, 
F. ENDRESS, Tm 

• •••••{< 



US rilR APART AS EVEB
Tariff Conferees Cannot

Agree on Sugar.

Chairs*)** W U M *

1 * •

jnikiki

rvtmif Ctoriassa D M c w t** Sltva-

itoitHH*aa* Member. Piqued a*

iba qpotfeu* of •estate** i

t , An*-1—It was though*
d l b f t

AMtMTO*, A n * g
that wfc*a tbe damoeratle members of t o .
emtemiw eomrnll*** oa the tariff bill ad-
Jonmtd: y«*te*aa]r MMitUns definite
would b*Te bee* agnail upon, feat tb* n-
w m we* (he eaMu The confess*, were,
to use U|* lanrue* of OD. of tba eeaatoTa,
as far aa'art** on tb. first d a s h e r mat at
b * bl At th I f tbathe imii'Bjssm*) table. At th* does of tbe

momimMmtmwUm Chairman Wilson, of tbe
way* ai d mean* com mitt*., who repre-
sents tbe; administration oa th* conference
eomatiteW traot directly to the wbite

: booaeajil had a long conference with tba
preaideai. Darina; the afternoon Senator

• Jonas Tilted Heentary Carlisle and die-
: cussed tlia sitnatloo with that official.
: Out of \brm two visit* it was believed
: < hat barium » and unity of action would

come. Ink, such hope* were doomed to die-
; eppolnta>*at. •

When |b* conferees met a namjber of ten-
; tail re propositions were advanced by tba
; bouse, t/fct none of them were such that.
i they ocu|d be accepted by th* senate. It
: is known' tliM tb* sugar aebednle alone
' prevrriM^n'airrmuieut, and that aa soon aa

that is <>at of the way the rest of the work
will require but a very short time. At tbe
confereujpa the boase members <4Te>red aaa
solution |if tbe trouble tbe original sched-
ule pronoend by tbe senate granting a
speciilc fluty of 1 cent a pound; for sugar
tasting W degree* and then progressing
upwards'to retimed sugar, but this was re-
j«ct«] aji;not acceptable to the aanate..

rjeyera| other suggestion* w«re made,
but the iwrmte oobf.rees notified th.lr ool-
laaguea that no schedule could be agreed
to tbatdid not include the differential to
refined agigar. After more or lass discus-
sion tbeicoaference adjourned to meet to-

day at SO o'clock in the hops that tba
difficult broblem might be solved) at that
time. [ • :••

One of Jbooee members of the conference
raid last livening that when they m*t last
Saturday the senate member* were in an
ugly tno&l and were inclined to be dicta-
torial, anil tliat tbe hou»e conferees were
plqned #t their oonduct. This member
•aid It wpuld necessarily take some time
for tbe cwnliul relation* to be restored, but
tbat thr£ liad now returned to a working
basis and' were getting on nicely. l i e said
the houaV conferees were g iv ing Way in
a number of Instances, and the etmate was
aa liberal aa they oould be under the cir-
cumstances. Thla member recognised tbe
fact tbajt tbe senate conferee* wire not
free and fust what they did was subject to
the restSsint that^gas placed upon .them.
Howsvae he expect!^ to see them get to-
gether slid declared they were rank i ug as
good projrreaaaa eonld be expected

At tbtMonclusion of the Afternoon con-
ference tkenator Jones Mid that there did
not appear to be a n j change in the situa-
tion. I t waa true that a number of propo-
sition* bad been submitted, but whether
tbey would be satisfactory no one knew.
He fraabjly confessed tbathr sow but lit-
tle bope 1n the future unles* tbe bouse
was ready to yield on *he three Items that
were now In dispute.

It ia learned from another source that
tba hopeit of th* senate for speedy action
waa due,to the talk of the house members
Tuesday- indicating that they wore ready
to oonsioVr the item* of tbe senate in tbe
proper lljjiht, but when th.y came into con-
ference a^ain tbe bouse members, pursued
thslr forjuer policy of refusing to consider
anything but a ootv plete let-down on tbe
part of tt»e satiate.

Th* saaate members felt very bins over
tbe situation last night, and one senator,
not a msjmber of the conference, but one
who Is lu touch with all that 1* don* there,
made thij statement that'be would not be
surprlae4 if, another disagreeing report
were made within tha next, two or three
days. Wb.n tt waa suggested that this
might kill tbe bill hi* only reply waa:

"f he president is re.pon.ibl. for that re-
sult if It-should come upon the country,
and no oa* else." ;

NOJ H O P E F O B CASEKIO.

H i s O w n Counse l Bare H e C a n n o t
, gavn H i m .

PARIS, Aug. ».—M. DubreuU, who will
conduct the defence for Santo Caaerio, the
murder*^ of Pneldent Carnot, visited bis
client In the Lyons prison. Bnbsequently
he said be did not have tbe slightest hope
of saving Caaerio'* head. Tha grief and
resentment in Lyons were so etrong tbat
It was foolish to expect a local Jury even to
find extenuating- circumstance*. M. Dub>
reull rsajards Caaerio aa mentally unhal-
anoad, aUhough not sufficiently so aa to
render hljn irresponsible.

OrsMfnated wltb- H i g h Honor .
WasiutiGTOS, Aug. 3.—The secretary

of tba navy haa been notified tbat Assist-
ant Naval Constructors Horatio Q. Gill.
more and, lirnry U. Smith, who have been
studying) ship architecture at the Royal
Naval oq jlege, Greenwich, Kngland, have
been graduated, ranking respectiTcly first
and thlxl In their claaa. Similar high
honors h^va been won by graduate* from
Annapolis in every claaa at the Royal
Naval college for several years.

Tjobacco C r o p . R a i n e d .
. LJkXCAITtK, Pa., Aug. L—The heavy

thunder ?atonn accotnpatilejl by a great
tall of ball, wblc-h swept the vaateru part
of L*nca»ter county, caused terrible de-
•truotioDC of th* tobacco crop. In many
fields not^a leaf aaoaped and the crop will
not b* w^rth harvesting. Tme lost to the
farmers will be many thousand*at dollars.

fCapt. Prtoe Ueta OK -
NEW YpR*. Ana;. 4 - T h e polite commis-

sioner* pfrsaed on tbe case uf rapt. Jainee
K. l*rio*,3af lh*Weet Thlrty-eeresth street
siatlon, i |ho waa triad in June on charges
of neglect of duty for failing to aappreas a
gambling house at No. Bib West Thirty-
first strsat. Capt. Price was found not
guilty aajjt the charge* were dismissed.

Uallroas) aVhope Star* on P a l l Tim*.
MtADViLUC, I^a,, Aug. "3.—Th. New

Torki l^nnsylvanlk, & Ohio Hallway
•aopa In IhiscUr, which bav. bjaan c l o « d
for tbe piat moarth. have started on full
tima. Ajbout 30» man ara employed.

oX a Weil-Known Doctor.
BlTHLftniLH, Pa., Aug. a - D r . F. H.

Op pell, widely known as tb* prefjriator of-
UM BcU^etwm water cure, la dead bare,
a«id 87 yr+n. U* waa a pupil of tba

u l^h

JAMES £. BAHY,
W f c Kmoe. Ftainfieid, H. i.

tf All KMs D a *

& TUPSOI.
Real Estate and Luorance
I6J North w., Opp. Ststioo

•and and one derasvsasaaaas or nma seta

times rssnK from trtsfc rina-j— sstf-ttiBs*
To _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _

STtJn'hS-blrs^Tti-'wrSta^IamTS
cheat, aingaaga, <m Jjfce sjiilir I, syBMtaaas

diaesH^T>Tbis'bonk wO be sent staled, tat
plain envelope, OB neetpt of ten cents ia

F . 8. CEASE, Jr.
nuaonkXaM. *

Boat* Fainting and V*f«t BanglDg,
DeooraUnc In all its branches, how m*

tonUoedoaaiiwock.
OFFICC 115 EAST SECOHO STRt^l , (

THKODORK GRAY,
AXD COJTTKAOTOH.

to. Be*Meoo*llT

JOHN P. EMMONI

ioMtag proas

C. W. LINES,
Mason and Builder.

•AMIS
UM

H 8toto«Ptao», •ortb PUtafleML

C I O . W. STUDER.
OABPENTEB AND

•W A l U M a A O U .
Jobbing of any kind prosopUy attended to,

Estimates given; charges reasonable. S36™

D. L. HDUCK,
O A R P • ITT • R .

•eWV—t» OBAJIDVlgW ATaV. F U
OaMnatWorkandl

JOHN T.
run

81ate Eoofer and Bapairar
•eauiaaas, la . s Wast Rita

aaar Ratght Oooaa. r.O. Boa,
Ie«««ck vmrraAtadtoroaa «.#.

m i

PEARSON A OAYLE.
Oajpwfri and SulMawa.

.BO.1
B.B Bans, Bo. 1 TfewSs.

WOMM. rmoMTTLi rnunmoro

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantolo.

Tiles and Plre Place
Furnishings.

m Park avMrae, npstaiim. 8 S tt

E. H. HOLMES.

MRS. L.ADAMS,
THE MILLINER,

Invites tbe public generally to call at her
new store under Fiist National Bank. In
order to clear out the stock of Millinery now
on band, will rednce the price to less than
cost.

P.A.DUNHAM,
arm Bngtaaar and BUT—TOT, I N rarkavanaa.

Sejters, pavemenU and road Improvements.
PvUlsner of cuj ma? and — - T

Lode* ami •oetar/

ottblm Looa*
tba I M aaa Third Tliuisil*| •isaligi a| s«a
aostt la MlUssaa BaJKUag. Bo. B* Wast Front
str*M.at(p. m.

••a
• . A. Thoma, Beporur. t«tt

w Jeraay. Ma.
•at Order at roreassrs ot Aaaerloa,
t of *. Mall. Me. Mi Wast M at., srat and ttlrt

ta *aea ajoatn.
aBUaun.CBlataangar.

a. C atowara, w. H.

Ohaa.T
Dr. D. e. Aaaasa, W. M.

IV a.

•WA.I

Hammer A Mslfort,
VARIETY MARKET,

aBssssssssBV sVarTaB«ssssL fJ^aBa^aKaassssmV stanss«&ss*Bm« fsmsssssBV aBskft '

^^^^3 ^ ? ^ ^ 3 :^E^^"^^^R_22S^5«» ^BJS^ *»̂ »a»»

tuai

WHEELS
GIVEN AWAY!

Ariel SIOO.

Ariel, little used, S76.

Remin*rton S7S-.

Ladles' Remington S90

NewlHowe SIOO:

Comer North and Watch nng »ves.

-AT-

ROGERS'S,
408 West 5th Street;

Stryker
eraeirtis, Fnits

QBMhX FOB CASH,
H R I U AVX\ Ajm IIWHU n

If you will kindly favor ua with yout
order, tt will reoetre prompt atteoUon.

Dont forget the plaoe, oomer Oeotral
•enoaandBeoond aireei. UMtf

AFTER THE STRIKE
Meat ia way down aaata. Oenolne Imwj sprlnc
lamb 14-183 ltk. aenolna Jersey matton.U-Mc,

ftiekaa 10c, ponBrtmaas
i lsc, ronnd steak Mo, em

•aanlne Jersey
Me, sirloin ataa_
and bottom round lie, eaaok steak ta Geemlm*
Jersey ham. bacon and corned beat, our own
make^nown as a specialty at the lowest prices.

EXCEUnOB MEAT MaVBKR,
KB Liberty at. Fred Indreat, Prop.

H. DeMOTT,
QxmOmtm of tbe U. •> Mm rtsjwtnc Poll—s.

t Mraat. Plalaaeld. M. J. • IS j

L. PAOLI CO..

wM tw aa» la «£• baa,
at aasdowa on rrtda?

SBlalBMs«s4aaa. 1 1

L. L. MANNINO.
Marble and Granite Works

Car. Central Ava. ani m a t sk, ana.

Over ISO si
oa. iBsHii

L. A. Rheaume,
p ksapaettaia

•••• nawly aaoad aaasaK vurattnc
tor nat ooaL wbioh bSTfc

EDWIN B. MAYNARD

lata

CSTABLISHEO 1B4O.
Nearly 100,000 Now In Use.
RECEIVED rUOrlCsT AWAKD.

WORLD'S FAIR. CWCAOO.

EASY, TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

Catalogue mailed on application.

WO FIFTH AVE, cor. 16thSt,N.Y.

PLAIN PREACHING

Saving ia paint is poor economy indeed.
If yon would preserve your bouse, fence,
farm or garden utensils, keep them well
painted, and wasa yon want the best paint
made try

1ABSH, AYEfiS k 60 .
Mi East Freet at.. Plsmfiisa, K. J.

7 IO tf

Sellifli at Greatly eeSucedPhces.
oat take notice of MOW of the special price*:
a btoe fine imported wonted coat and reseat $5; in bine fine imported

coat and vest, at #5; ia brown fine imported natinitre, coat aad
vest, at *<. These are bartaim wbicfa cannot be dapikatcd.

Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's knee
pants at 15c and npward. Boy's long pant soils from at.75 and •pward;
boy's lonf pants 85c and np.

Hen's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
This win not bit long. You* respectfully,

TAKB
THE

C0..U.G H
SHILOHS

CURE

Assignee for C Scbepflin & Co.
318 West Front street, Wainfield, N. J. '•

WEST END COAU YARD.
Having purchased tbe Coal Business of John M. Hetfield,I am prepared

to famish the best quality of '

laoblsh mad Honeybrook Oo«l
In tbe market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00.

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal,
CHARLES W. DODD,

Yard—686 South sd st. ' 140 Park avenue.

Majestic Bicycles $ 2 5 Down
Balance on XC»»*y Terms

TT. IB.
Hats, Shirts and Trunks,

n o West Front Street

Here's some special values ia Steamer Trunks. Ladies' dress trunks, a
and 3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. Want one ?

IO9 W»<t Front st. opp. Somergot.
' Masons one quart fruit jars 54c dozen; 8 quart stone pre-

serving kettles 20c; Royal tooth powder,guaranteed unexcelled
ioc; Royal Remedy for moist and tender feet, chafing, etc.,
sure cure, 25c, sample free. This is a luxury for bicyclists anjd
pedt strians. Try it just once. The 5 and ioc store.

ALLEN'8. 202 West Front Street.
• «

DROP
[Us a postal or
(call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding o u r

£new system of
delivering

GOAL.

THORPE & 1VINSI

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of OoaL

-FOOD MATINEES.
Spt9Ola.Lta.es of Fresh Fish for Cash.

Xvatjr Wednasdaj Iran S to 6 p. nSTTand every Saturday from 8 to 10, we will sail
ash at greatly roduood prims. This la 00 peddlan* nor streot-stand stock, hot

^ STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS j
tresbflah. ThaeesalesaraCtoroaah; aodaltvary.

Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Em.

Bogers. 232 West Becond Street.
BOICE, fiTJNYON ft (XX,

totaai . D. O0OK *

Dealers i s Goal* Lumber aad Masons' Matortaim, Btow,
42 to 00 PARK AVslNUK.

We are now prepared with cor
d f Masts A P O a \ J

n j i
etveyardof Muas» A. P. Oooa A Jto,r-»» tUl sU erters pwmpMy, aod aoiktt j
pctransce,

•OIOB. RUNYON * CO.

Xeading TSdLnmic Dealer,
74 WI IT FRONT ST.

Gildemaster & Kroeger, Kraaich & toco, Mnlfield, S u n and Jacob
Bros. Pianos. Also, the worW-renowned Newman Bras, and Mason *
Hamlta Organs. Pianos to tent. j 16 tf

Bicycles. Bicycles.
FRANK L C. MARTIN,

Wheelmen's Headquarters, ;

Comer Park avenue and Fourth st.
64tf

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE.

t 1H HlAP

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST.

We Figure
This way.

A new gown wiH cost you all
the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save;you money and inci-
dentally intake a little ourselves.

Hillier tft C©., ^
\ 175 North Are

TAHRH
REMEDY.

S M f

SCBOUB VACATIM TOCB TO WBITB B0C5
: Taffs A9B OVBBCC, C&IABA.

ssatee pars/ tsar ts above iwOBts.Uavtaf Met
TorKAag.1t, tiaiett tor parttcalarsrHoaay-
• e i f s r n suTrsrr f'-'-—'•*. w » s i t

TRY BOBBIHS'8 CIGABS.
3O PARK AVE.

He Manufacture Them
Jaaaph S. Moahar.

Aaaat lor ;
H. J. Havd«n A Co-

was CLkOn anoxam, waiiiwwps. ax
osa MM* i

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter aac. lb

Finest Dairy Batter. »oc lb

V. 1L. FKAZEE,
151 West Front St.

6ild Dtttari Jar Fifty Ctiti.
•TTT VTTU, VAX.CK.

a s . MoaaB, laiattac and Paper Baagtas,
1ST

HOAQXtAND'S EXf &E88
Trunks and Baffgaga

Prosspt^vlsnaslened. ruraimn morsd.

161 Sortn a#cnoe. Telephone i n . I IS tt

J. O. P O P £ tf
tnsuNinoe Aiconts.

Now 6 EAST FRONT ST.
m. s.

Park Avenue,

JL TBOKI.
"QnalitK not qBanUtr" my motto.

k IL Goods
At Gardner's Bakery,

41 Somerset st.

HKNRY C. ADAM8,
159 North Ave.

Fire. Life, Plate Glass, Accident, at low-
est rates. Ftrst-dass companies. Policies
delirered promptly.

New York'office, 51 Cedar St. 7 13 I:

& BUCKLE,
141 and 146 Horta arenas.

llf*LJM If Will PiptfSj
20.PERaa1rr4.Liss —

p
stock at

Great Reductions.
tatetara' Sappoaa.

SAMUEL DRE1ER,
Licensed Pawnbroker.

103 Madtaon ave., oor. Front st .

Hoaay adrssna. oa si] kinds Qt saoar>».
1 TlSlas

TQWNSEND'8
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,

BTKKXT.
Oca

al at lair 8 4 y

33 P*rk Avenue

Haztetoo, Chkkering Pianos, A. B.
Chase, Behning ft Son, Story ft

dark Organs.
Tonkia; aad rapalrtna; te aaVtst bfasMStaa.

FAT PEOPLE

PARK REMEDY 00. , B*»tM, Mass.

Mizz8n Peak Cottaee
SummeieReaen*

WATUHU5G M0UHTA1H,
BMUI Bruok,.N. / .

Superior French board at moderate
prices. .

ISIDOKB FAUCHBRBAU, Prop
411 tf-a •

HOTEL ALBION,
OPBN FOR GUBSTS
Park aT«Boe .and StaatraM.

Ohas. T. Bo«ert,Mang
T tt

Manhattan Hotel,
Witt a waU-stooksd bar.

BOfllfi A IM
And stabler attaooed.

Ia now oomplete in all l u sppointtaMits
and prepared to aooommodata th MIe
in a ftrat-olaea manner.

Jacob Hipp, Piop.

BALLANTINE'S EXPORT BEER,
Porter, Ale and Wine

Bottled or^asallj us* by

A. UTZINOER.

OrdatS will reeaw* prompt awatlaa. »Htt

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE,

Alfred Weiuwnm* Manager.
Oboloe'wtnes, llqaore and oigars. BU-

Uard and^pool rooms attaoned. t W t t
• i

CITY HOTEL,

IMPORTED WEHZBUR6ER IEEI
On draught at

CHABLES SMITH'S
Hassle aa« l.aaas Bessss, 4 WIST rBO»T f t .

HOTEL GRENADA,
HortA Avenue.

lor tfea raespuoo of gueasa,
under tbe management of George and
Wallace V. Killer. H o w bib been thor-
oughly Noovated aad re-fnrnisned
ttuoagboat, and oontalnw all lmproje.

MaauBodaUona lot

CASPAR'S HOTEli.
144 EAST FRONT.STRECT, i

Dally variety of hot hinofa 10c> plate
from 11 to i, and a great variety ot oold
lunch always on band. 10 WU

G ittcent Hotel
S&UDOLPH

I 70 nl 72;sonwuitl|i
Table and trantient board.

PURE

ftCalifornia Wines,
and Ostawba SOeanU

Tneoeaebrated
8berry m

bottle.

Zlnfkndel Clarets,
i to » osnts par bottle at

E. P. T H G R %,
1NO. 17 PA«r AVENUI

Madison Avenue
HOTEL,

nacttaosi Ave. and 58U1 St.,

NEW YORK.

Fireproof and first-daas |a •my par.
ticolar. .

Two block* from the Third and Sbrti
Avenue Elevated railroads.

The Madison aad 4th Ave. aad Bef
Llae cars pea* tbe door.

H. M. CLARK. *>ae*v
Ebvator runs all night.

New Proprietor.j
HENRY F.lRfflNDHAM

ABLIH€m>l! HOTEL,

• it

warn n

m Illlssniinri aad Tsaiaajs. A
11 l n l

. rfw^sseSilsiit
* ss p. am., way lor taama. ronnaanns-aSBJaH

BrM*. tor stauoaa oa aUaa Undaai. braa** aad
as JmaeMoei tec 1). I . a W. a. 5 7 ^ ii •• M ». at tor 1
Ssraalss. atoooa Obunk _
Tassa«aa, Boost parlor ear 10

• W ». m, to* ftassiasioa.
• asr. M. tor Bsrrra.

oa. : -.+ jr
BetBiebwk, Alletoewa,
: and Barrs|bura.f Bat.ataucta Obnnk, Belling and

(M paxlar oa> to Manes Ubunk.
t U ». u. tor Bsstop, seuuenesi sna Aiiesv

tows.
I U 4 . S . Sasday tor ••stnn.aslMMnm.asrunr

actaatoa. I » a^t.
ksBiowa, tUaoh Oaaaa,
WUliansspon. a«, SMp. m.
*»a.i«i> amt
SUncH flhonk, T a q o .
rtatrarr, s j s A. sm. Saadajrs
tebasOuisBiowa. HaaaaCBi

a ^ ssi^Miek Ssa^aiaB sssMtom. Mm
UM maaaeM ttf; "l.~»«.W^m- •»
ls,iW, «<U,«9tLlM,a.au MllilslS SEISBIII
•an aarovs s as, a. av,l*W, 1st * av T ^ ^
•ortentiAjBbor^tirsak. S.W «Tu tt«. sm-

, «H, s. u M a.
Fur Bo/atoo BeaOb 8 15, U Si •

ss«aaj«
Leave nalaaaM

tat, I***, a.

ror CtiaaiaBOoss. BewOrbjans aidauaolnBi
soatb wlUi Utruucii vasubuie tieefer, TWBBSSV
aadoan Valle/ teouats II [i si '» let* 11 |
P am. _ . !i u

" jttTT
ror Banaio,

dafaattMass.

Hi PMSfftintt
Th« Standard RaJtwav of Amwrica

satoUowsi
run La* leaves Faueaelphla<U
wlih Pullman Vestibule parlor c l -
ears tor nttaborg, Ooloiabas. ClevtU
napolla, OUeaco and st Lout*

*Jn r. au WBSXBKB aura -
Ubote tlttjlus sen ,
nttsbarg. " CibleagQi- . _ _

eases* aatnrdar. tar Tola«o. «UU
Bocbastsr, BnftaX> ano>Blapra rails.

SJS pjD-sumB.BSiBaii BMMBS #lm
lie sieeplsgcar. OaUy, <e OMaBibua.
MUL Innianspolls, StTuwUB.sndiisav

pkls. Piaiag oar Aiaaoaa a> BtnSanoad,'
14ip. si.—vacxno t i i taai BIIIIr

B«Je aleepiag cars, daUr, t * PtW
pas. OalrssB, and Tolsdo, dallj,
das lor ni.ie.sini -' \

PatBautascte.watsaigtna aa4iKIota* 11.
%m.%M a. s . t.*> p. m. : , i
SaBdars,i,i«s,t»<a.ss.,t<lp B% i
for •alnatora <mU !«(». au, wee%dar%
ror l m r t t n l l M Tdrk^-s•»_•**{• «A* »'•

t U". t *tj'WWkU tB,'lO «s; iijfi u M*, BU

t 44, t i f t tt. tO, t tSl* «t; t s»Vi tS. T#r,» tt
1M.Sl7.tW* W. WO) U » < u | ] | H p. aw
BBttdan »M, Ik, Its, f atTtlL t tfji U,
Mas, itasa.nu.Utt, its, its, tU, tst, t a.
tSt, f4t,18S, 1U,fst , t<*, BtK>IV10»>.
saeTUstftav - ••*
Bar Bew nt-k oal*. t U av as, dalB?.

For Batle»sui>is 1 mt, a at, lA, tot,, IK.
II **ut BLiIss.1 tf. stt,tra, t i t i as... as,

tts>. a. eaaeays *a* t«e, sta. tot, IM,
Wala.E.1 tew ttf. f«| and t i t . B.

roa u u n u am .'• A
0alpAwltB«r«agnBa8*t parlor, «erT »UB-

aW.aealsseOur saS-fOosaoS S U T :
For Basmai--M 44.T IS, t

low 10 t t .Tu «».
ft if! and ' f la

i w,'
14

• t)Lt

.^reffTErtiTal'Iiil IS&5,
t at, s as. <ss, so*v »4K, •**, T *atrTsS.
tat and U«s p.a*. Sandars, 10B, tio, tut,
t t t t e t , l i t a. au. U *". IN, i *>, T 47, s is.

id tt ta. siadajs,* t V i o i , 111« n i»jb ««'m.
rerBassBIBsWoae IM a. au, 1 (*, jS' iad

tttp.av.eest rtaf*. ,
Barnaassn—isu tf.t tt, tit,tot, t as, u u

a, M.| 1 oa, l i t . 1st, t as, sTa, 1O, |« | ,
t t s i k a. Saaian at l a v t t L tuttM,
B)tta.B.|S*a.taI1et aaatallbaT. '

Ver IaasbectflUs,>aUUpalmrg ead KtVtden via
- f ta .sus . ts aeal mjtp.st.. and

ra»a.avijet».m.
rersitiault tta>U*ts.a»^4S4as,tstaj>,.

via. Maeen.B. laasstea. we*k-«ara. t ut STia.

For JaBMSbarS. Via. BVnissneWi
staadutla. BL. >*a 4 stand set

%I«tfBiisck,OSMsan*
New Jars is4I«si BnaeBB.

stt 11 eLS 04 S 4* S 44 t 3S a.au.*
"TS m» aj^av.*aSr*t*tfria.7*o

asaaftwry Mskoa SsuKiaia.
a SMi t a n . Island Hatgaie
tt tst a»l««JHtar«a|a oa
Me rack only ttafus. Baat;

Tariff Conferees Cannot •ummeKResort. 

WATUHUUG MOUNTAIN, 

Bound Brook, N. J. 

Superior French board at moderate 
prices. 

ISIDORE FAUCHERBAU, Prop 
„ tlltt-4kl 

In btae Sue imported wonted coat and vest^t $5; in bine fine importer 
casaimere coat and vest, at $s; in brown fine imported ramhnere coat *oe 
vest, at $5. These are bugaim which cannot be duplicated. 

Children's jackets and putt at 85c and upward; also children's kn« 
pants st »5C and upward. Boy's long pant soils from $*.75 and upward 
boy’s long pants 85c and up. 

Hen’s Suits from $1.92 and Upward, 

This will not lak long. Yoon respectfully, i ha d.ndnqt of Iraiwn 
W amuse to*, Ana--*—It was tbought 

that when tba democratic members of the 
cue (era no committee oa the tariff bill ad. 
joumad: yastarday aomrtbln* definite 
would bars basa agread upon, but tbs re- 
rersa wd* tbs cam. Tba confemss Were, 
to ora tils bnstufs of ora of lbs senators, 
as far apart as on tba first dmyjbav mat at 
tba eou$eincs table At tba elora of tba 
morn lad ssasian Chairman Wilson, of tba 
wajrs ajd means ooramittra, who repre- 
sauts tbs administration oa ttie confer*nca 
eommittu. want directly to tba whlta 
bourn aril bad a lone conference with tbs 
president. During the afternoon Senator 
Junes edited Secretary Carlisle and dis- 
cussed llis situation with that official. 
Out of these two visits it was believed 
that harmony and unity of art!on Would 
come, hut such hopes were doomed to die- 
appointment. 

HOTEL ALBION 

OPEN FOR GUESTS 
Remington $7B. 

Ladles* Remington *90 

NewAtfowo SIOO.Tffi— 

WEST END COAL YARD 

to furnish the best quality of 
Lshigh and Honeybrook Goal 

In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00. 
Now is the time to order your winter 

Yard—686 South ad st. ' ' 

ruoniudi, k. 
House Painting add Paper 
Booratl&g In aU Its branctee 
ns tea furnished oa all work. 
OFFICE 115 CAST SECOND 

TBY BOBBINS’S CIGARS. 

J SO PARK AVE. 
BS W. DODD, 

140 Park avenue. 

Corner North and Watch ung aves 

Joseph c nplete In aU ltt appointments 
1 to aoooromodate the public 

Jacob Hipp, Pi op* 
INI 

120 West Front Street, Hats, Shirts and Tranks, 
BALLANTINE’S EXPORT BEER, 

Porter, Ale and Wine 
Bottled or.family am by 

A. UTZINCER, 

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter 22c. lb 

Finest Dairy Butter..... toe. lb 
s some special values in Steamer Trunks. Ladies’ dress trunks, a 
i, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. Want one ? 

r-A.XiXaOCEEC, HATTEB, I 
109 Woot Front st. opp. Aomeroot. 1 

Bild Dollars for Flfff Coifs. CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
Kow IU^ImS FroOSHtVML j 

Alfred Weinwura* Manager. 
Ohuloe’wtnes, liquors and cigars. Bil- 

liard and^pool rooms attached. INK 

- Masons one quart fruit jars 54c dozen ; 8 quart stone pre- 
serving kettles 20c; Royal tooth powder,guaranteed unexcelled 
10c; Royal Remedy for moist and tender feet, chafing, etc., 
sure cure, 25c, sample free. This is a luxury for bicyclists and 

408 West 5th Street. 

HOAQLAND’3 EXPRESS 

Trunks and Baggage 

Carty & Stryker 

Croetrlss, Fruits Mi YifitiUos, 
CHEAP rOB CASH, 

J.O.POPBB OO. 

Insuranoe Agents. 
No. 6 EAST FRONT ST, 

Dust, 

Noise 

or 

Waste 

Of Coal. 

iUs a postal or 
Jcall at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 

Inew system of 
delivering 

IMPORTED WEBZBUR6EB BEER 
On draught at 

I1HARLES SMITH’S 
rails rad Lsasb Bsews, « WBVT VBOkTR. 

D. L. HULICR, 
CARPENTER 

IM.SM. «SS*«0* u. la.l 12,0 Lgh 
» m? * «. • **• vs» p.mTTE. * or nhsstenooge. Mrw Orleans i south with through resubols slew 
saMk VaiisyBoatsMiapa, 
pm-   

EA-FOOD MATINEES. 
EpeoleLEeles of Fresh Fish for Cash. 

try Wednesday from • to 6 p. nTTand every Saturday from % to 10, we will 
greatly reduced prices. This la no peddler*' nor atreet-eUnd stock, but 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
ih. Thsee aolsa areffor caah; no delivery. 

Cheaper Than You Can Catch ’Em. 

logers. 282 West Second Street. 

Slate Roofer and Bepaiier 
North Avenue. 

Clian Goods, Hi HI. 1)00 
At Gardner’s Bakery, 

41 Somerset st. 

HENRY C. ADAMS, 
Insurance. 159North Ave, 

Fire, Life, Plate Clou, Accident, at low- 
est rates. First-class companies. Policies 
delivered promptly. 

New York office, 51 Cedar st. 7 13 im 

L. L. MANNING. 
Marble and Granite Works Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels, 
Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnlehinge. 
221 Park avenue, upstairs. 3 3 

CASPARS HOTEL 
144 EAST FRONT.STREET, Dealers In CoaL Lumber and Masons’ Materials, I 

42 to 90 PARK AVENUE. 
We are new i—[—■* —ITT mr1nnrnTTrff*~~TttlT niTtngrmnfiasniUnn < 

Wreyordof Ms— A P, Pool 4 Bre..—ba flU aU erteta promptly, sod aoUctt 
pc trocar e, 

MOIOK. RUNYON * CO. 

Dolly variety of hot luneh lOege plate 
from 11 to 2, aad a greet variety of oold 
lunch always on hood. 10 14U 

I up. m —tAcuna JOLrmaa withn ImAe a looping care, dully. far Pitta 
^^sra^xarat. a^TI 

Z5,s5ae?Tl7.sS?S?Bej *1 aondnys, 1, • ut. * M a. ss., t <1 p m toe BaluaKaa only 1 tip. as., woo roe Bawark and tew Turk—S OS, 1 • «. 101,1 so. T «s, I ST, s os, aw,! S42. t 4S, 10 SO. unue ufi 
_M u, isw, lie, 11*. isu, < ih.1 uTi m, to, • 0,1 V a, IN,llt. • IU.S *0. loos U n aad *audays SM, IB, IN, S 4s, S1 10 so, 10 *» a. os., u ss, 1 st, 2 ss, 1 

tu.1is. tM, b sad U ssjl os. , roc Baw net oaly. S10 a. m. doll 

^RUDOLPH SPIEGEL, 

^r^JProprictor.Jiii^: I 

10 wl-T2;SmMHlttp 

Table and trantient board. 
4 

THE MILLINER. 
Invites the public generally to call at bar 
new store nnder First National Bank. Ia 
order to clear oot the stock of Millinery now 
on band, will reduce the price to lest than 

Bicycles 

C. MARTIN, 

SAMUEL 11BE1EK, 

Licensed Pawnbroker, 
103 Madison are., oor. Front st. 

PUHE 

California Wine 

Fort,) Sherry and OOtawba 30 cants 
bottle. The oeiehroted 

Zlnfandel Clarets, 
■ cantt to 10 cants par bottle at 

E. P. THOR] 
- 'NO. 17 FARF AVENUES 

FRANK L, 

plANOs 

tops Way, as* tala City and* ousau cttyirT 
^rSr BaawsJI-i.* «*.» 1* vim Ss. 1 u, iiaiu, »»1 to ra. u a, a as., 1J ss. fit, I w, 

Sis Iff and 1 IS Saturdays Sohi 1id • SS, irnom. uha. 0«s,s 11,*it, aatjtn.dst. SM. • » Sk». 
umu t&p- reand u ■*> slant wssk-days Bandore 1, l«|S, .ULSSS luJ* wa awl Utl a. as., law. 1 SO,lift,sis, sm.ssu.sw, 

JMj Iff, IST.att, SSI,' SIS, IS IS, Ua2 
>orP£i*w Bruoswicb—luo.str t la t sa, , ss 
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Wheelmen’s 
TOWNSEND'S 

marble and granite works, 
ESTABLISHED 1040. 

Nearly 100,000 Now In Use. 
RECEIVED HIOHEST AWARD. 

WORLD'S FAIR. CIUCAOO. 
EASY TERMS, —EXCHANGED. 

New York. A a* 2 —The paUba oommis- 
slousrs psraed aa tba eaae ut ( apt. James 
K. lMeabf tbs West Thtrty-raventh stress 
alatfou, vfho was trial In June on charge, 
of naulccf of duty for failing: to anppms a 
rambling boom st No. Nt IVsat Thirty- 
drat .treat. Capt. Prim waa found not 
guilty and tbs charges were dismissed. 1  1    
I tail road Ahopa Start on Pall Times 

Milauvills, l1*., Aug. ‘it—Th# New 
'Vorkl ivnnsylranlb , A Ohio. Kailway 
•hop* la |bis city, which hava bsan closed 
for the pdst mouth, have started on full 
time. Ajaxit sue man are employed. 

Death or a Well-Known Doctor. 
BtTin.ink.a. Pa, Aug. a—Dr. F. H. 

Uppelt, widely known as the proprietor of 
the Bethlehem water cure, indeed here, 
agsd ST years, tie was a pupil of tb* 
finiouH ll tharnuLon. 

UO nmi AVE,cor. l6thSt,N.Y> 
Madison Avenue FINE FURNITURE. 

Hazleton, Chickering Piano*, A. B. 
Chase, Behning 9c Son, Story 9c 

Ciari Organs. 
NEW YORK, 

We Figure 

This way. 

A new gown wi3 cost you all 
the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season’s 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

Hillter & Co., 

175 North Ave 

PARK REMEDY GO., BwtM, Miss. 
HKNRY F. WINDHAM 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN MOOK ROAD, 

Hummer A Halford, 
VARIETY MARKET, 

- * J ' ‘ 
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